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Seven Volunteers 
Await Turns For 
US Array Training

First Crockett Trainee 
It Accepted At 

El P a s o  Post

Nazi Bombers Overhead

nun »nil boya
enli'tmrnt in Uncle 
, ar training army are 

lint of the Crock- 
tive Service board, 
turni at induction

Seven who "eek
voluntary 
Sam'» on* 
on the waitm,
,tt County St l< 
jwaitmg their 
,n the natK'i fiKhtnnK io ta -' for 
, j^r-t trail ng under the term» 
of the Selectivi Service act.

One volunteer, (.rover Hignight, 
bn-n inducted into the army 

,t Fort BI;-k in h i I’« 1*0- ,hf> iirst 
t0 »„ fr.m tin county under the 
draft a<t. Ho filled thin county ■* 
quota of "tie man in the first call 
making it unnecessary for the lo
cal board to di up any registrant 
for involuntary service.

The seven who have signed ap- 
pliciitons for voluntary induction, 
with their r. -i" ctive uges, are Je-| 
sus Aguirre. 17; Jose Tobar, a, 
registrant; Felipe Flores. 18; Leo | 
Phillip-. 20; Alfredo Tijerina, 18;| 
Albert" Tijerina, 19; and Gordon 
Kendall, lti. Six registrants were 
classified a.- Cla-s 1A. first avail-1 
able, from a list of 25 question-j 
naires returned last week. These 
were the fir-t 25 order numbers 
on the local list.

Patrol Leaders
Named By Scouts 

In Tuesday Meet
Patrol leaders were selected by 

the four different putrols at the 
regular meeting of the Hoy Scouts 
the the cabin Tuesday night. The 
Scouts opened the meeting with 
the Scout oath and dues were paid 
in.

A »cene repeated night after night throughout England as Nazi bomb
ers, taking advantage of darkness, stage raids meaning death and de
struction. A 4.5 anti-aircraft battery of the western command goes into 
action. An elongated Hash front the gun in the background knifes through 
the blackness. In the foreground are the predictor and range finder.

iootball Awards 
For 26 Gridders 
To Be Given Mon.

15 First String Jack
ets, 11 Reserves To 

Be Awarded
Football awards to 2f’> membeis 

of the 1940 Ozona Lions squad will 
be given next Monday afternoon 
at 2:50 in exercises in th. High 
School auditorium.

Fifteen members of the first 
string squad will receive hand
some purple and gold jackets, with 
horsehide sleeves a- their reward 
for their part in absorbing the 
bruising as regulars in the line
up. For their faithfulness in 
warming the bench and being al
ways ready to go in to pinch-hit 

Adjourning to patrol meetings, f,,r the regulars, eleven other 
Wayne West, Jr., was named pa- players will receive reserve -weat- 
trol leader for the Senior patrol. esr
TheSophemorepatroleho.se Leslie Receiving the fir-t string letter 
Nance as its leader, and the Fresh- »wards will’ be Donald Wilson, 
man patrol elected Jim Ad Har- Lloyd Coates. Roy Coates. Shorty 
tick as leader. Jimmy Rend was Colquitt, L. H. Cox, III, Hilly Han- 
named patrol leader for the Seev- nah, Floyd liokit. Hobby Lem- 
enth grade group. Instructions to mons, Mervin McUtughlin, Elton 
Tenderfoot Scouts occupied the Smith. Isiui- Wardlaw, Wayne

Christmas Holiday»
For School Children 
Set For Dec. 20 to 30

ChrF'tnm • holiday period for 
•ehnol chioiren of Ozona will be 
' •ont 1 », • 2" ' ' lie ember 80,
wi * i.*' i r holiday granted for
Ntw Year’s Day. it was announced 
this week by Sup! C. S. Denham. 
Sch ol will lo smissed at the 
clo-o of the day i rtday, December 
20. and reconvene Monday, Decem
ber 30. Wedne-day, January 1. will 
then lie observed as a holiday.

The“e holiday periods were de
cided at a meeting of the board 
last week. The date for the close 
of schools to xt spring was also 
M-t for May 16.

F roposed Sale Of 
Water Works Ok’d 

By Stockholders
State Board Water En

gineer» Hear Dist. 
Proposal Dec. 2

Approval of the proposed sale of 
pi'iperCes o f  the Ozona Water 
Works to the Crockett County' 

I Water Control and Improvement 
I District No, 1 in the event such 
j district in finally created and ap

proved was given by stockholders 
! -it the i oncern in a called meeting 

l ore Tuesday afternoon in the of
fice of Judge Charles K. Davidson, 
majority tockhohler iti the firm.

A hearing ha- been ordered by 
the Hoard of Water Engineers at 
Austin on December 2 on the pe
tition of voters for creation of the 

>! district. If the board acts favor- 
1 ably on the application, an exclu
sion hearing will be held here to 

; ! nally fix the boundaries of  the 
proposed district and then an elec
tion on confirmation o f  the dis
trict creation at the hands of vot
ers will be ordered.

I" the event the proposal runs 
•ln gauntlet of voters at the initial
• ■le.-tion. it is proposed to hold 
another eleeion to name a board

directors of five members and 
t issue revenue bonds in the 
amount of $85,000 t<> buy the wat- 

wnrks property at $50,000, the
.•wer system at $10,000 and put 

$25.000 worth of improvements in
• he li ter plant and distribution

sti ni.

Fine Assessed Four 
Big Lake Youths On 

Trespassing Charge
Four Hig Fake youths were 

brought here Tuesday by Game 
Warden V. K. Smith and charged 
with trespassing.

The youths were arrested by 
Smith on the J. W. Owens ranch. 
They entered pleus of guilty in 
justice court and one fine of $10 
and costs was levied, the four 
making up the $1!» to pay the 
charge. In the group were Kollin 
Jones, Lester Reach, Thurman 
White and Marshall Rack ley

Must Complete 
Range Program 

Work By Nov. 30
Estimate 80 Pet. Fin

ished Here; No Ex
tension Made

With but two more days remain
ing after today for completion o f  
approved practice» under the 1940 
range conservation program of tho 
AAA tn qualify for government 
payment crews engaged in cutting 
prickly pear, lechuguilla . cedar, 
etc., making tanks and other pro
jects under the program are work
ing ut top speed this week, accord
ing to reports from the office of 
('. J. Van Zondt, county agent.

Approximately 80 percent of 
participating ranchmen in thi* 
county have already completed 
work and secured approval of re
sults, according to a check by Miss 
Katherine Goodwin, secretary in 
charge. The other 20 percent who 
are engaged in the work are ex
pected to have all complete in time 

Southern Methodist University.! fwr flnii| ¡nB,action this week-end.

Matty Bell May 
Be Ozona Grid 

Banquet Guest
Fathers T o Be Invit

ed to Annual Feed 
Dec. 10th

Matty Hell, football coach at

time after the patrol meetings.

Quiet Observance 
Of Thanksgiving 

Indicated Here
Football. Feastinsr and 

Just Plain Loafing 
On Day’s Chart

flion.-p are observing Thanks- 
giving Day today in a variety of  
*ay-. - mu in Austin to witness 
the Southwest's annual grid clas* 
»¡c between the Texas Aggies and 
the I’niuo ity Isinghorrs, »onto 
anticipating the traditional tur- 

■ *ea' f " ! home, and just plain 
*nd fancy loafing on the day o f f  
own usual duties.

At nine o'clock this morning. 
1 'lurch t p i , »  of the communitv 

join n the annual union 
Thankipiving service at the Meth- 
T ‘ ! rh*rch llev. J. D. Moss, min- 
"<«> f n  Church of Christ, will 
Ineah t Thanksgiving sermon, 
w h. i.p ipi Slater, paster of the 

ethnili«.. i hureh, and Rev. Clyde 
wider., pastor of the Baptist 
lurch, wj|| assist in the serv
Practicallyl

o*** in the
holi'.a l,\ closing. The postoffice, 

cried the Roosevelt pro-
>me,! holiday November 21, will 

i"'ti .ill day. The Ozona Na- 
ĥ nal Bank
'I1'! not ohserv* the first Thankx- 
. 1 “ ' n'̂  WHI Iw closed today in 

^l'*'nance of th«» holiday. School*

ce».
all places of busi- 

city will observe theWhirl
tie

1 West, Jr., Byron Williams. George 
I B. Armentrout and Uomh Dan 
| Patterson.

Reserve letter men who will ! - 
reive gray \ r.ci k Heaters with 

' purple letters ure Tom I I Mont 
i gomery, Lorain Wyatt, ( harl. *
' McDonald. J. Jl Stephens. Leslie 

Nance, Jr.. Jim Ad Harvii i . idand 
Tandy. Henry Patrick, N J. Word- 
law, Basil Dunlap, and Calvin 
Williams.

Red Cross Roll 
Call Total Goes 

Over $350 Goal
$358.50 With 317 Mem- 
bers New R ecord ; One 

Report Not In
A corps of enthusiastic workt rs, 

under the leadership <>f Mis- Mil
dred North as chairman, the l'.'IO 
Red Cross Roll Call went to an 
all-time record high in member
ship and total funds contributed, 
and beat the self-imposed goal of 
$350 set by the workers Hum 
selves..

With one committee yet to re
port. a check-up at noon Wednes
day showed a total collection of 
$358 50 for the men y organiza
tion In this county, and an enroll
ment of 317 members. One 1 
tee in charge of noli* itation

mm it
iti the 
>t yeton the other hand, Todd oil field sector had 

reported
The Roll Call officially ends

_____  with Thanksgiving Day but if
th Tn' this week-end for there are still some who have not

tsnksgivlng holiday, school hud opportunity to enroll, nuin 
d ' 7." have efrom W'edne»- berships will continue to tie ac- 
nff fr ’: rT >n to M,,nd*y morning cepted for a time, and proper dis-

m classroom duties. position made of »ueh funds

lax Collections 
For 1940 Nears 

$100,000 Mark
Nov. 30 Last Day For 

Split Payments; 2 
Pet. Cut In Nov.

Crockett county tax coll. • 
neared the *100.000 mark this 
week and with Saturday. N 
tier 30. the deadline for split ' X l 
payments and Monday the l.i-’ 
on which to pay taxes w :Hi ' " 
November 2 percent redu 1 <'■ \
tax officials were confident 1 ■ -t 
total colleet ¡ons would g 
that figure by the end of tin "  
for a.other new two-nioi." 
lection period record,

October collection hit 
, high for this county when a 

up showed a total of $90.77' •> I
in during the first month 
tax collecting period. If 
ual rush to pay up th. tax m I 
was occasioned by the ".>'• 
county grant of a 3 ¡ <n • : • 
duct ion from the total bill :f ! ■ 
during the first month

Collections have -lowed ib*w 
November, Claude Rus-ell, n i' 
in charge, reports, but $5.957 ' " 
been paid in during this month ;> 
to Tuesday afternoon.

The discount rates made < U- 
tive during the first three no t 
of tin* period haii’ redin oi 
siderably the numb, r of t..M - 
ers taking advantage <d the 

i payment plan. Only two ( r . 1 
taxpayers had paid the first i 
stallment under this plan u| 

(Continued on Last Png*'1

Visiting Minister 
Preaches SunHav At 

Church O f Christ
Dr G. »' Brewer, well ktu 

Church of Christ evangel! 
minister of the Broadway ( le *■ 

j o f  Christ in Lubbock, will *1 • 
at the 11 o'clock hour in the Ozona 
Chur, h next Sunday morning :’ 
was announced last night by ■ * 
minister, Rev. J. D Mos-

Dr. Brewer has done exten-ive 
evangelistic work in chun l'1 * 
throughout the West Texa« area 
and memtiers of the local congre 
gation are looking forward 
interest to his visit

Buffalo Horn Found 
On Davidson Ranch

What may be the last buffalo 
irn to lie found in Crockett coun

ty was picked up the past week by 
Houston Smith, Ozona attorney, 
on a hunt on the Davidson ranch 
south of Ozona.

The badly weathered horn, 
about five or six inches in length, 
was found on top of a small knoll. 
It is to be placed in the Ozona 
High School mu.-eum.

Mr. and Mrs J. • 
will attend the Tex a 
in Austin today.

Oberkampf 
-A&M game

has been invited to Ozona’- annual 
football banquet to be staged by 
girls of the Hnmemaking dejart 
meut of the h:gh school Tuesday 
evening. December 10, it was an
nounced this week by Supt C. S. 
Denham and Coach Dan Patterson.

("oath Patterson played on SMU 
team during his four years at the 
Dallas school under Coach Hell 
arid the SMU mentor, in a recent 
talk with Patterson expressed a 
d. -in to attend the local banquet. 
Final confirmation of the dut« 
however, has not yet been receiv
ed from Coach Bell.

This year’s fathers of grid play
ers on the Ozona High School team 
arc to be guests at the banquet, 
with each player having the privi
lege of inviting one guest. Other 
special guests are also to be pres
tili, including members of the 
school board.

Th*1 banquet is to be managed 
In gnU of ‘ ht Honiemaking cl*-- 
partm.-nt under the *u|>ervi»ion ot 
Miss Aliena Kinney Tables are 

be sei .n the hallway on the 
third floor ot the high sch (ad 
with about -.xty g le-ts anticipat
ed.“ Everybody’s All-American’

cJohn 'JGmbroujfk

here
w ith j 

All!*i'tk *n<1 Mr" P' T- lb.bison had Darlene Lovclur. daughter of ^ mem gUillU ,Mt wo<k aB(J Mr Jin), Mr„ Royd Lovelace, is re-
Z ' r  Mi" er •n<l Mr- covering this week from ah attack friends of the church are cordially
’ "0« Andera. all of Huirtavllte of pneumonia 1 t0 h f , r  him

More than 25,000 pairs of eyes wil* he linn. I on Mg M l  Kim 
(»rough when he plays his la-1 Southwest Conference game with 
the Texa- Aggies, in the Southwest'» greatest grid classic today 
on Memorial stadium field in Austin between the Aggies 
their traditional rivals, the Texas University Longhorns, 
»»rough, already on NKA’s All American, is likely to find a place 
on almost all of the mythical elevens this year. In the stadium 
will be a large number of Oranana to witness the Southwest s 
outstanding game of the season.

and
Kim-

she said.
Two group« of ranchmen, num

bering about 40, have already re
ceived payment for this year's 
work. These groups wire those 
who had completed I'M) jiercent of 
th*’ year's allowance and sei’ ure.l 
early approval The forty receiv
ed an «verge of approximately XI,- 
000 each.

A third group of pg) («ercent com
pletions were mailed in for pay- 
no nt during the past week. Miss 
Goodwin announced, with around 
If. ranchmen applying for pay
ment. ('hecks for these partici
pants may lie received by Christ
mas, th*’ office announced A total 
of 117 Crockett county ranchmen 
signed up to participate in this 
year’s program and most o f  th»-m 
have don* at least some of tho 
approved w ork About L7b0.(M)O a.'« 
res wer. included in the program 
in this county.

Max S« hneeman. chairman o f  
•the county committee. Mr. \an 
Zardt and Miss Goodwin attended 
a district meeting of Soil Conserv
ation officials in Big Spring last 
week, receiving instructor,»- on 
compliance checking and other 
matters in connection with admin
istration of the program No ex
tension of time is to be allowed
after the Saturday deadlin« 
compliance, it was indicati 
»tat«- offi. :als attending th 
Spring conference. County 
m.i'tmgs of participating i 
men are to b<* held Di-cemt 
and 14 to select county comm 

I to administer the program in 
: The local meeting will be h. 
one of th*» days, the date to 

i notified later

for 
.1 by 

Big 
mass 
anch
or 13 
ttees 
1941. 
Id on 
e an-

County’s Range 
Lands Are Again 

Soaked By Rains
Area Missed Freeze but 

Is Given Another 
Drenching

C r o c  

c c i  ved 
w eek « 
w ith a

kett county range land ro- 
anothor soaking over tho 

nd. this area being blessed 
warm rain in moderate 

amount while a wide -e. tion of 
East Texas was being inundated 
by to rent!«! rains, in some sec
tions unprecedented, and in the 
Amarillo section a heavy coating 
of ice wn» doing thousands of dol
lars in damage.

A heavy shower early Saturday 
morning, followed l*v a slow driz
zle throughout most o f  the day 
and again Sunday to bring a total 
of .6 of an inch of moisture. The 
fall was general throughout the 
territory and, on top of the al
ready moistened soil, will go far 
toward providing a splendid sea
son for winti’r range land

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert linker left 
for San Angelo Tuesday to attend 
funeral services for Mrs. Baker’s 
nephew, 7-month»-old son of her 
sister, who died at his home in 
Ran Angelo.

.. ;-iv
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Noli es i.f -:urch entertainments 
where admission is charged. cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news will be 
charged tor at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneou- reflection up o the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing n th columns will Is 
gladly and promptly corrected up 
on calling the attention of the 
management to the .,rt; >• n ques
tion

Go Forward in Peace
In tfie opinion >1 a number oil

My, How He’s Grown!

the cofnnientatur*, the President's
Madinon Square uiardt n speech of
October JSih ont .-I the most
effective i»î hij* «u m pirgn Ii had
much to do, lh<% feci ii tu’-ning
the tide m hi* fav«» i- In hat
speech, the l*r# «ideiit declared
thst hi» policy f T.,at would
-‘»Ale^uurd uur <1,1

. 1 l| * láafu turn unit Murruii
wo sentiSyice.N va»*ire t

I y- TllJY * 4 A l
: he.se We

rhall continue to f -rw ai -1 iti
firm faith W<- s continu, to
gt forward in pea 

The issu, that 
day, is the issue . acc ui war.

¿ V ^ / .

1 0 * -
' 3 : 0 f £t T *7 * t î ï î f »  - .r .  ' t  N e v i ;  i * t l e»

Not All Serene

Hitler surely cannot be as jub
ilant at the moment as when his 
armies were literally marching 
through Poland. Norway, Holland, 
Belgium and France. In rapid 
succession he has had several 
things happen to the dream he 
walked In which are nothing less 
tlan revets. Ill' Axis partner 
lost prestige for the alliance by 
the mess of  things mad*- in 
Greece Rumania is now a liability 
and will be at least for months 
Turkey is more defiant than ever. 
General l>e Gaulle has won at 
least encouraging victories in At 
rica and General Weygand has 
evidently ki.k.-d over the t»ncrs 
No matt« r how strict censorship 
may h*- in Germany, rumors of 
these things are bound to filter

in to the people ta.
to .1 ,7  u>< - f  w.„firesides lh,utU. * * th„r
»■inter. Hitler bette, U lhU 
swers. for I.« ... . Ml-swers. for . ,
t o n e s  M a v ì  , • ,...... "  *«•

M a i b e  ,h.  r e v  .

“ Ume n-w Hi- *-r Ja, Î 'worri.-s In a w ,. , . . hl‘
bet on Churchill. II, ■ , ' *«
uphill fight I|,t . a, ï*‘' nth«
Olle place by .,|| .... . 11 *'•

on And that , ,  , . , , 'J V ° *  
ward.— Boston iv„, do"*n.

C ity  nine .,,,*. , , ; h
earned by a T e w  ; Wlirta
spent w Ith the !. ’ a . , . 
v "n a n t i  ofhis community m - , Pl„, r , remainderla cents go. «,,, ., , ,. J r-
for savings and n , . '1<ent*
for public utili*;. •
professional  scry * ôr

That is the most t«-rr ble .sue that 
. ny president, at-.- g » . eminent, 
any nation, can face

This, (mils which proved so ,ic 
curate 111 forecasting the result 
• if th. el.ition, ilit!: ate that an 
overwhelming majority of Ameri
can* are opp- -e l t war The 
t ungres a |».-a • I ngrrs.s, with 
almost every member committed
to tf we shall n*

Electoral College
It w , - t . u prising that Brit

* n- » t. - attention was focused
the \: ■ - iti election, were 

mystified !• \ the electoral college 
set-up > -me Americans do 
n * kr w how it works,
an t st.ll m re do not have 
- ‘ s gh*i-s* ilea why there
* such a thing except for the fact 

t" .t it w .s written int*■ the Con
stitution The main reason it was

' ’ her w 1, a g - -d -lie in ITS” 
an i it m,.\ lx- better today than
* w .s the There was more back 
•f the plan when it was devised

than difi cultv of communication.
! |j nartìcipate in * t r Mgn war It w is and < fundamisntal to the both ways

The PrtMident h¿i> iid i.e is a te-leral idea It provnled for the advantage
p$ii§r j p reMiienV exercise of a ivereism State - w ill thi- time

w# in itiv ut i P4< e .f i»c s *t in the elect!-L*ll of A yhief execu- jur cc-naic
i>U r*r ! V ji*y* dead aggiessiun five The pririciole tfiv«■s the States college i* i

-tr u g Si .it -1 Arizona. lb'aware N- \ada. The Amen
.1- New M.V \ er mont and \V>om-1support» b

Cabot 1 igc has called the elee- 
t.-ral college a "relic of the past" 
and has said it serves no useful 
purpose It serves the sanie useful 
purp as giving representation 
il I iigr.-ss beyond a »hare of the 

population basi- That representa 
tii-n is by the two senator- The 
extension -if this principle to a 
second -f the three branches of 
government is basic to the plan 
of the republic The structure is 
repiibl. an. not purely democratic. 
W ‘ ell Senator Lodge gets ov< r the 
- I k of seeing si. -mall an elec
toral vote in the face of the . nor- 
n us Willkie popular vote, he may 
change hi* mind The plan works

The electoral

- is till!. In tin t..«t piace, it 
it. gut I-.- asked: "How do th. Ii' 
■I, boys feel about it ’  Sur.-lv 
their wishes might be coil-id*.*:< d 
\ ref. rend 11 1 among them would 
- cm to be 'be only fair wav to 

appr< ach the subject. The anti- 
: g I ants woman sounds auapic- 

lis- • : e of those mothers 
who are terrified at the prospect 
that their little boys will grow 

.- of babyhood, and who, to the 
g : ,-at discomfiture of the boys. 
: -i-t on dressing them to please 
■ ' thi boys, but themselves. But 

•: - has all th- tarn.arks of a large 
a I troublesome l-*ue, and It is 
perhaps a little early to take u

0m] •. : ■ • N- a
V  rk Herald

BLANK NOTES -l!.r»c per ’>*<
it The Stockman Office.

NOV. 21? NOV. 28?

IT M A K E S NO DIFFERENCE -

WE ARE
THANKFUL . . . .

Whether you celebrate the fir*t or th, >P,ond 
Thanksgiving, we want you to know that at this 
season, we are conscious of a debt of gratitude 
for our many friends and customers throughout 
this territory— may the season bring v uU . ,eiu* 
of blessing and continued happiness

K I R B Y  M O O R E
AGENT

Humble Oil & Refining Co.

Indlanap-’lis News.
I»,

The
,*h in the . 

influent e

Henry

50YEARS é^ rw iico u rti
Minor Power, but

As modern nation* v . Gr. 
- a minor power Rut t ! a - -et 
•me world explosi • So 1! 

• >t outside th* p. - - - lit. - 
th Axis may have t..-" 1 --n n

i  lu*\ know  tlu i/iuilit\ and

b it t ci tiiltu to lx- had in

KC BAKING
M l  NO * 0 «© * B  W C . A l i m  

M l k l  NO * M i NO Bat 
BAR INC PON©#»

ANN Y O U *  G»*OC t *  # 0 *  N €

than it bargained •
soli ni iIttacked th. l
a iff* the organization
League of 1912 by t bl
stell iind the 1 onqu
ali of European T-
HaIkufì allies, was
ra i *PT !h-r Worl-I U
bye ffet fs were the
Hajpsburg monarchy
M.i!*\vni caliphate, tl
a thou sand years »>
an out standing hum
for 13 centuries It .
rev• dut ion. 120 yea i -

Od roue •tlx US» »Y OUI GOVilNMINt

Order Yours
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Th.-»» I l l r i . l » ,  i „  H tn -|

*-r » Shari rim. Onlr 
* "J ,,r Ihrlr i . m *| x „,  f|B„

H Uh.'Hit Ntilirf

vow xsii n» Si nt

* «e p  Up With the 
World Evcnti Read

T H E  ...
SAN a>,TONlO

BARGAIN RATES
w x t r .  i m t  k i o t t o n n  i n  T r x v - s  o n i  t  

n\M  Y WITH MONDAY— I YEAR 
l ia i»  x H iTH O i T M* 'ND A Y__| YEAR
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0*1 r

17.00
u  nr,
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'Y1A fn
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*
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D t i l v  Ofitr

K

ip »N a** f» r\ n  ^

" * * ' *« -•s'V-sw l-*rrTr»r<UL-1W< lsm«l« «sa n S II»

Tori, a

tually put an end t-- tin Holy 
bailee, organised after 11.• i 
fall of Napoleon to *ut-pr.s*

: .-ralism on the European . •.t,t.
•1 I f  keej the Franc) R. 
"liquidated " Some tall hi»t 
ah- have sg-routed fr-tn -..it 

Greek acorn. Chl-ag i>ai. 
News

Long Trouser*
One of our contemporari.» ; *- 

-sh«s an indignant letter fr m 
x w.-man who inveigh ag 
what she calls "the hldeou- ; tic 

! tu e o f  dressing little tuts m 
midgets in long pants ’ ’ She argu- 

j that l-.y s yver.- “ never meant - - 
«ear long pant* any more f.an 
men of today were meant to wear 
short pants" She holds that boy« 

j "should have to run and play, and 
this is not possible with long 
pants Here IwiousL 1- |, *
tiew issue, something entirely 
fresh to argue about, and for that 
reason the crusade of the .mti 
long pants woman, perhaps should 

j be welcome But we may .1, well 
warn her :hat she will have her

h a u l i n g

I**rt. Gravel. Sand. Rocks 
TRASH HAI LIV ,

AUo Do Yard Work

HENRY W ATSON
PHONE 252

Gifts to living
This Christmas don't forget yourself 
and your family . . give furniture 
which will increase the joy and comf t * 
o f  everyday living for every member 
of the family. Or give an easy chair 
for father, a dinette set to mother 
or give the homemaker of  the family 
a chair for sewing or just plain resting 
Then- are scores of thrilling gift hints 
at J.h* Oberkampf's Don't overlook 
a one!

JOE OBERKAMPF
FI KNIT! RK -  HAk^WAKE ~ PLUMBING 

BUTANE GAM AND APPLIANCKM
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New Hermits for l  itele Sam s \rm y
corded through October 81.

•‘It in extremely hazard' us for
any person to attempt to use gaao-

i line in the home for such pui 
poses as start my or i|ulikenllig a 

! fire, cleaning clothe* woodwork 
I itid flour», a- pasulin* vaja»rtz-*s 
at ordinary room V.literature and 
the inflaniuliiiity of gasoline 
fume.« and its explosive Jove I- r it 
nineteen times greater than dyna

MRS. « LAYTON
IS CLUB HOSTESS

mite," he said. "The 
id tt door between 
gasoline was bei- • 
gloves and a moni 

lighted hot water

men 
room

used ti 
ill win. 
heater

pemrg 
w hei
dean 

h W»'

Mrs. Boyd Clayton entertained 
members of her bridge club ut her 
home Tuesday afternoon with 
three tables of players present 
tO.f.kki Ka-lf.-AOIN AOI A A 

Mrs W K. Friend. Jr., and Mrs. 
hi Nortl full t''i the high score 
trophy and took the high and sec
ond high awards. Mrs, Charles E.

on, .1 
Otlii

ü e
■ ixnlosion.

home 
gasoi,

a deal rutti ve
Dyn mit ui the 

much safer than 
Commissioner warm 
ma.u rity of people 
t- fear dynamite

Hall also advised homi 
j against bringing ken mi m 
tact w ith a lighted in; '> j

thi
be

lUV -

David 
prize.
Shi rm 
White 
I b w v  
M i s li
North, M
Mrs. Arti

r gue 
ay lor,
llillel

Vi-
i Ki

given the bingo 
it were Mrs, 
Mrs. E v a r t  
Phillips. Mr». 

Kay Henderson, 
M r -  Hilton 
Baggett apd

ear lie

owners
in coil- 

open
flam" or hot coals.

Mr. and Mi Un y Henderson 
will spend tiie Thanksgiving week
end in Kosweh whin- tin will \ . - 
it with Roy, Jr., a student in New 
Mexico Military Institute

A raw hatch of new recruits are pictured as thrv arrived at Kurt Desen*, al Ayer, Mat*., ready to go 
through the routine that will turn them nut as soldiers »I the line within s tew months. There are .1.100 sol
dier* and 100 officers housed at present at lievens. Meanwhile mure than 3.000 artisans are working night 
and day to complete the tint of 2* new barracks to accommodate the 1!M0 batch of draftee*. Each building 
will hou*e 63 men.

Passage Of ‘‘Truth In Fabric”  Bill
May Revive Wool Advertising Plan

Associations May Co
operate T o  Popular

ize W oolens

It will 
Litton <•' 
_ , ,1' f i .r

:■!- arc to hi- available to the 
T- 'eiul Tradì' Commi-»ion at all 
Min- Refusal to maintain or pre- 

i • iii h re< inis makes the 
i .nufai ' urei- liable to forfeiture 

' $lon .-ach day of such failure. 
Tii- -il. wilfully violating the ait 

liable t" a fine <if a
■ i nr lu tail, or both.

i d in 
\lt thi-

Come in and drive a CM C . 
See h >vs B a ll -B e a rin g  
Steering, is developed by 
GMC, saves s te e r in g  
effort and makes GM C 
Trucks “ os ea y to drive 
as an autorno bile.”  It ’s 
the gre it -t truck c o m 
fort ard safe ty  devel
opment nee the first 
pneumatic tire.

t o i  l KGK STATION N v J!
Seven mon*h hence a I 'd -  ,'>

act, already p.’pula'E captioned a * f 
“ Truth in Fabric -"  will bee m e  m pi., 
a law o f  the nation Effective June I • ngt. 
14. l'.*41, manufacturer» will be eerdm 
reuired to stamp, tag or label then ti*• i. 
products to -bow the proportion ‘ 
the types of wool a« well .i- 
the content, other than wool, in it. *•■

• Tin act." ;u - W R N is bet < • 
Extension Service Animal Hus th< 
bandman for Texas A and M r
College, "opi-ns the wav for w n 
in to know precisely the wool con- 
tent of the fabric, t -pci willy wear vi 
ing apparel, they are buying cl; 
Moreover, they can demand label vv 

| ling of any fabric placed on sale 
I as ‘woolen ’ vi

“ Manufacturers are • bliged uti \S 
' der the law to state the peri entiigi w 
i of virgin wool in any fabric so lab G<
1 died, as well as the amount of at 
j reworked wool, or shoddy. If w- >1 ; 

content is not clainied for the fab- in 
ric placed on sale, it may he nn-i b. 
chandi-eti without labelling"

Passage of the bill, w i ■< b ti! 
minnted a 35-year effort by ‘ In *•
Nation.il \\ . I lii ow< i \ - 
Ucil for “ truth ill fab :„  ,"
parahle in its scope to th

iW Is  " \ \
HKW"

l ig ie

Iteetl ll 'ioduced 
• IV session of 
! . turn of the 

, toward realign- 
»r than enact*

50 Die Each Year 
From Careless Use 

Gasoline in Homes

nt of tl

TIN. November 27 The 
■ u -e of gj.s'dine in Tt-xa- 
bas caused an average nli- 

leath tidl of approximately 
a, Marvin Hall, state fire

U se  a seasonally adjusted 

gasoline to get best performance

from your car. All three Humble

gasolines are seasonally adjusted,

continuously improved.
The law ifet U114' * ill»4 \X 1 »* r 1

* It'tU’P • ant e çotnnai--toner, reperti E
mean the t ; 1

air of * ' Thirty-hi \ freni thi CJIII-e
the sheep o>v U%m ,. i Mirti tl «iuing ih* f irst ten
Any ira >■r r ü “hnuri* goat, 'H 

„-call- ’ ’>♦ t., of JU40
esultingnd may ai-u inclut!

rniiî the hair ’1 ■ix* a > ' *¿-Ft ’,tenth tuli r
speciality i* 1 i ; * Tl , Iti!! TU' .i r use uf ktè rose ne
* 11 i amel i,. Hamia anu i lit OUI'»«'

• ? .iT(í¡;‘ 55. but tb i r**|»ort
i l i a  vx I» i i h - •< n re u 

felt t**l * tin* tur rent year may 1je •‘onu*-
nii'il from i¡tin w vvt'ti or i b e lM  th . aver.agi ¡1 only

product. 
Enactment 
ve tlx progi
noi (fl'iiWel -

nf fhi* 
*am of 

A * •*« ■

la \\ Tl’
ih** N 

», iation.

lay
at ion

leath-s from this ta use waK rt*

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY

, l,. T HU «* " » ‘ 1 * * ' ’ " - '

lieh the Southwi stern Sheep 
at Iiai-i-r.s A sm iijtii.i’ co > 

to raise ;, fund for the i 
lgll fo advertl-e wool. Mi 
t -aid. Different proposals 
i-n offered to that and. iiu !a 
voluntar) 'ax on each bag 
Manufacturer.- xv.il be n 
keen lecords showing the

^ y ?

Ball—P.» a r i n g  Steering 
wa* in t ro d u ce d  two years 
agoinmdium and heavy 
GMC lrticks. It Has 
been proved  in millions 
of m ile , o f  service. Now 
all GMl x have it.

Give
A

Bike

l i f t  Ö . i s  D i i i u r r  i ) o u r  J ] f U ) VI

mR Siili PRICED WITH THE 10WEST.. A I’ rlce For 
Everv I’ urwe

fr o m

195

Tiiiiiin/um.
mi

s i m a s  í £ u r

MANY NEW MODEIS 
to choo»e bom -at Ihr loweil prue m 

hitfory lor ci Frigidaire with all the 
modern feature*

TO

Even w ith  nil their out-
itanding driver-comfort 
and safety features,
GMC Tr uc ks cost little 
or no m o r e  t o  buy.

195

Will She Be Surprisp.il !
MAN
( »N HISPI NN

lllfOvfR e*»r o«a
••I»  ̂• 'u'tl

A * *

MODFI.s IO f i r e s t o n e
(lilt M i l !  TIKES and \( < ESSOKIES)

NN c haxe ni-t received our f i r—f -hipno ni of n r»  model I decn r  na,c .........
stime Bicycles for girls and hoy*
There is noi a boy or girl in all West Texas who would riot U

T aliai
Hinh

erro Garage
It/ona, Texan

■ fix-« « ----- „thrilled with onr- of these new Firestone heauties ilo la-1 
word in hiryrle elegance <•!*•- that hoy or girl the thrill of hi« 
or her life on i hrisinia smorning with a new hike h\ I ire-tone
Came fu Inda, and pii k frani nui log stin k let u- lav It iiw.iv 
for delivery t hristmos morning( r ifts  fo r  tllC  lio f ili*

>TH* TRUCK Of VALUEa

GMC
TRUCKS

Cril ls  for Motorists' 
» \K HEATERS 
TIRM
At T ENSORI ES

B VIMOS
El Fi TRM VI 41*1*1 I \ Ni I
GAMES

M IL L E R  T i r e s t o n e  S E R V IC E
-  - Texaco l’roducli*

Conn ni roda)
I m Ont / ¿ y  Auii) 1*1,in

9  II. I" w. i' "  f o  I dui'
nt.ikt this the itlc.il tom to l>uv. 'I c 
ur gi th.it von t.iki advantage of 
I94U * all timi n s  k bottom In »  
pntrx by letting uv deliver yout new 
modi I on < brittmjv I v i \ isit our 
ihn« HK>ni today, pick it out. Our 
h i  vu t  nun  will make tbi delivery 
any timi you specify. It'll In i won
derful M i l  privi and a uvctul gift!

<sT- „„„IH

Elreadone Tiren and Tube*
OZONA, TEXAS

T g L S \3ûVwves

i-Jy * i
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Navy Enlistment Now 
Open T o Boys From 

17 T o 18 Years Old

MRS. HAGELSTEIN 
IS C U B  HOSTESS

GRADE PUPILS BECOME
JR RED CROSS MEMBERS

METHODIST CHURCH 
Kutten«' Slater .Minister SON TO L. I». T. SIKES

■JHCRS^NOVt Mtip-,, , a I

The Navy Department ha» auth- 
orizeil the enlistment of young 
men between ne\ enteen and eight
een years of age to serve in the 
Navy until their twenty-first 
birthday Men between eighteen 
and thirty-one years of age may 
enlist only for the regulai six 
year period as heretofore All men 
under twenty-one must have their 
parents consent in order to en
list

A . oil as man seventeen v> . i - • ' 
age enlists ■ the N'a.v .»ml
decides to make a career e, it. 
may, after twenty years active 
service return to civil life in a 
reserve status at the age of thir 
ty-aeveu, and if he ha» take" sd 
vantage of his opportunities m 
the Navy, his r»t nrm nt pay vv 
be ;,|»|>. »»ximau ly $63 j «-« nanith. 
He vvi.1 still oe a con n..ratively 

Using the trade 
Saw he should 
good salary, in 

• the retirement pay, for 
•* years in civil li» Af 
trs in the reser.»' status 
meiit i» automatically:

Mr» Ele Hagelstein entertained
members of her bridge club Mon
day afternoon at the home of her 
mother, Mrs Hugh Childress.

Mis Hill Baggett was awarded 
high score prize, and Mrs Ktchard 
Flowers took the bingo prize Oth
er guests were Mrs Hugh Chll- 
dess. Jr Mrs Alvin Harrell, Miss 
Mildred North, Mis Arthur 
kvle. Mm AI Felds. Mrs Hex 
Russell, and Miss Wanda Watson.

Children of the grade school 
from Kindergarten through the 
seventh grade have been enrolled 
n the Junior Red Cross. A f> > 

of 50 cents per room was contrib
uted for the enrollment,

I lie school rooms receive the 
Junior Red Cross Magazine, a 
monthly publication, unit become 
familiar with the services of the 
Hed Cross,

1 nltndar of Service*

m.

clIOWER FOR BRIDE-TO-BE
\ ISITORs t ROM I I BBIK k

an un i
led in tl
to earn

Miss Iforis Hunger, »laughter of 
Mi and Mrs Welton Hunger, who 
i- attending Texas Tech in Lub
ie >»-k, vi iited her parents here last 
week Se was accompanied by her 
rs 'inmate. Mi-s Mary Kendrick of 
Midland, and Cecil Horne, head of 
the Department of Journalism at 
Tech, ami Ford C. Henham of Lub- 
1»»>, k While here the visitors en
joyed a hunt on the Hunger ranch 
and brought hai'k a big buck.

Mrs Neal Hannah compliment 
,.,t Mi*- Marie Wills, a bride-ti
ke, with a tea and miscellaneous 
»hewer at her horn» Monday after 
„„on Miss Wills i- to be married 
next Sunday afternoon to Kenneth 
Lee of Laredo

uddit 
many 
ter tr

Mr and Mrs C S Denham are 
am re Ozonans who will be in the 
stadium for the Texas University 
A 4 M game in Austin today.

Mr and Mrs T A Kincaid. Jr 
and Tom are to spend Thanksgiv 
ng in Dublin with Mrs Kincuid - 

parents From there tfiey will g to Austin to witne-s the Texas 
\4M Thanksgiving Day classic.

| ||i k - lid »  • Hi .»■
t, attend the 105th annual com mu n i »  ation of the Masonic l»rain! 
K'-dge of Texas Dec. J anil 4

Sunday School 0:45 a ni. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a 
Epworth l eague 6:30 |> m. 
Evening Worship 7:80 p m 
W o m a n 's  Society of t hristiaii 

Service, Wednesday -3:00 p m.
I'hviir Rehearsal. Thursday-— 

7:30 p, m
t»n this Thanksgviing morning 

at 9:00 a m. there will be a union 
Thanksgiving Service at the Meth
„di-t Church with the Rev. J. IX 
Moss bringing the message If you 
ri tnain in town, come to the serv- 

»', and bring your family and 
friends with you

M»‘mixers and friends of the 
Methodist t'hurch are cordially 
invited to worship at all the serv- 
u .s  of the Church You need the 
t'hurch. the Church needs you, and 

, .iMty ne»-»ls|he »vtlight-
ened conscience that the Church at 
• b. -t 1'elp- to create. Come to 

Church every Sunday.

“ David Thrasher Sikes. 7- 
pound fullback Everybody fine."

This was the announcement re- 
ceived by telegraph yesterday by 
Supt. C. S Denham from L. B. T 
Sikes, Ozona High School princi
pal. from Rosebud, Texas. The 
Sikes' new son arrived Tuesday 
night Mrs. Sikes has been visiting 
her parents in Rosebud the past 
two weeks, Mr. Sikes joining her 
there Monday.

000 W  <lr> hoi, t h „ . .

*•***•• *•*... i . r  •'Texas field. * ne* I

QUICK-RELIEF FROM

STOMACH ULCERS 
" « to EXCESS Aon
Meat Hein sr It Will Uot

till statistics show that to find 
each billion barrels of |>etroleunt 
the oil industry has to drill 4.l)t»0 
dry hole». At an average of $20,-

.XI.IH »Glu...,.

.»Cisto- >bia SJsuLTi M»
OZONA Dill G SldRy

III the T e x a s  1’anhandle 97 per
• nt of all producing oil wells are

pumpers.

for
an,I hr 
status 

As :
lions s

fened f ‘

»true
arizing 
vear oh

cru
hav

,rihowever, th1 
has been well oiled for nun» 
months now and there will b»’ n.< 
delay in handling the aud'tional 
application* of the seventeen year 
old boys who are applying for en
listment.

Mrs. Hetxie Carson f San At 
gel„ was a guest last week in the 
Arthur Phillips hom e here She
left Saturday to 
home in San Any»

urn to

Ship Via
Western

Motor Lines
San Angelo Te thtunaWe appreciate your Business

CLASSIFIED ADS
|H»N I I W T  IH1 Wi l l  POSTED M W  (OK WOMAN)

RE \l> REGI 1 \R1 5

LOST- Yellow and white Persian 
at Reward for return to Mrs. Ar

nim.,1 Hoover lc.

The Dallas Morning News
"Texas- l eading New »paper*'ami Be One Yourself!

FOR RENT Thr« e-room apart
ment with private bath. Frigidaire 
h • water ai. : ga- lient. Mrs. Mar- 

ung tfc.Y

Ihe New» relie» not alone on one great wire 
»««vice — it ha» two . . . the greatest in the world 

Associated Pré-» and l nited Press It also has 
the great wire feature service of North American 
Ne» »paper Vllian.e (N \NA>. Most newspapers 
»hould be content with th«'»«' but NOT the News, 
which als.» maintains its exclusively-owned bu
reau» in Ma»hington. \u»tin. Mexico City. East 
and i entrai Texas . . . t«> ») nothing «if m»ire than 
2(H) local »»«respondents scattered over the South- 
w»-»t and the largest Ima! staff of editors, re
porter» artist» and feature writers of anv news
paper in Texas

; "> T  Male and female Cocker 
Spaniel »legs, both black One m 

the! : .x hungry pup- $25 re-
w.tnl for information leading to 
f  '-.r re» very Dempster Jone»

4tp.

Have Pasturage for 60 head of cat- 
tie Babe Phillip». 4tc

ALFALFA HAY for sal* Stor
c i  in (»zona See J A Anderson.

tfc

IN Big Sunday N  e\VS VOI (»ET:

\ Rotogravure Picture S»rction; "THIS MEEK. < olorgravure 
Magazine. a lb-page »»»mie se»rion in full color»; at»*» th«* 
American Insti ute of Publie Opinion with Dr Gallup» weekly
poll».

t :ew REMINGTON 
l ’ t AL electric -haver at the 
v*"»kman office. Shaves closer, 

•'»•r ..ml with ut discomfort. No 
■ g tedn'U» learning perual. Any» 

t"<!y an u»<- if Shave in 90 aec- 
nd» Guaranteed one year ana 

will last many more year» The 
cost ,» .»nly $15 75.

DO ) o r  U K E  N E A T N E S S  A N D  (n<h¡ H?

Then you’ll like 
paying by check

C l l l 'C K S  arc the moat orderly nielli. I 
oi paying bill». Your stub» prov idc a run- 
ning record, cancelled checks provide re
ceipt», »»ur periodic statement of y,,ur 
account ¡» a dnuhlc-check against y»»ur 
own records. It’s the simple*!, most pre
cise " v l  most effortless way to pay, and 
we jre  sure you'll agree once you try it.

Ozona National Bank
□ZONA UfiH TEXAS

t I IP I HI» < t»l PON VND M AIL TOD O

tYIS GIVING TR0UBLI» 
See Or Parn*—

orto*»» I R!» » a oPTtt t \N
5 W 8f*«rps*fii HiaJ 

\nirk

ri1 : V il ! \s n KU s.
DhîIââ, IVvaa 
l***nt Irmrn :

You Can

Herewith mi remitíame I 
' Ih»- Dalla» N e w »

Name
I'»»»t Office 

K 1 D

to cover subscript¡«m 

month» bv mail.
Save 2 %  On Taxes By 
Paying In November

HK V D State

su i •». rip iim rate» By mail, daily and Sunday, »»ne year $10.iui;
\ m h» $5.50; three month», $2.75; one month. $1,00. The»« 

in»«-» effective »»nly in Texas.

In <>rri«-r that those who d«-»in- may take advantage of the »aving offered, 
thi» noti»«- i» given taxpayer» of t'rockett county regarding the discount »cheti 
ule on »tat«*, <»>unty and .school tax«*».

P r o c l a m a t i o n
Dtsiount» inaugurated la»t year on state taxe» and followed hy the c*uin'- 

with »imilar discounts on county and school taxes, are to be operative agi i' 
ihr» year, with 3 per cent. 2 per cent and I per cent savings possible by prompt 
pay mrnts.

Ihe discount dutess with the amount of discount allowed on the total tax 
bill. (<>r the balan» «• of the tax-paying period are as follows

Thanksgiving and Giving Thanks
WHEREAS This is the »ea»»»n to giving thank» Hi
IHKKKKOHK Me take the opportunlty of expressing to 

our many friend.» and custowers »>ur genuine gratitude for the 
splendid nreptnm you have given the motor »orld's leadmg 
cars Kt HK and PONTIAC—and for the ronfidence you have 
piarnd in us. Thi* ronfidence » r  regard a.» a public tr»»t and 
pledge our rosourre« and he-t efforts to the taak of provmg 
•ur trust worthiness

2 Per Cent Discount
On laxes paid Nov. 3 Io Dec. 2. Inclusive

1 Per Cent Discount
On laxes paid  D ec. 3 lo  Jan . 1» inclusive

AND Kt KTHKKMOKK In keeping with the holiday sea 
we lewder our best swhe» to all who may read this m*m*gr

■ r rj

LEE WIL.SON

W ilson Motor Company
1 ** » /  

UCB WII.SON, Mgr ____ n T w #

No discount Ls allowed on find half paymenU under thn split payment 
plan. However, thr same discount» are allowed on second hall payments, pay

able before July I. Second half payment» made in April ar* dWonnted 3 pe« 
cent; In May, 2 per cent, and in June. I per cent.

WIK*  PONTIAC SALIN and SERVICE Sheriff,
¥. 8. WILLIS
and Collector of Taxoe, Crockett County

. « 8

_ four 1
I ,  * i»1'1“*1'
ljjJO
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.. ur cruckrtt .-ountf
*oU i ip i in the enrollment of

t , . ' "  .......... ... H.
* * *  u'.'r university offici»!* 
10 th"‘ ' umr.l The student body 

T*x»s counties. SS 
« " • " L .... t »reign cienlries

‘ .. ■ «
.».it«- ,rrr‘ ..»juty student* 

* ( arson. Cry.Ull.
V.w. M  G K ipe aBd B,l,y Jo# 
¡Tut of Oxona. ___ _

to THK IT I" »  ■

Th, s.h.H.I II. ard »ill  receive 
y i  for purch . of the east 
* ,  of the old I atm- \merican 

X-lbu.ldi«^ " Saturday. No-
5 * r  »’■ ,h*' *'“ s' , T 'l o f  the building, or older 

„  io ho al. and hid* are 
„cover thi- '.on only. Sue- 
„ ( U| bidder must auree to re-
.ove proper«, on, pn m.se* by
j,nu.n 1. I'1"  The Hoard re 
- w  the rich, to reject any 
sodali bid H .d-arefobeaub- 
■iltid I* N "I Peters at the 
„„su Nati»» I Hank, »here 
the Mill he Of .  ro d at 2 p. m. 
Saturdav. N*’ "iber 30.

CAI I EHNER.
President of the Board
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THIS BUSINESS
/ )  ° F

•V(USAN THArlR
“ A i'KKE KNTEHPKISE"

That'* u literal description of 
this little hook with the red. white 
and blue cover called “ How Can I 
Help?"

The authors wrote it out of the 
, love of their hearts and the d -.tor 

bance of their minds. An art t 
read the manuscript and designed 
the cover without thought of re
compense. The publisher whittled 
the cost of paper to the minimum 
and his printers offered to work 
on a holiday without charge in 
order to get it <>ut on schedule

it seems to have met a very de
finite need and »wept the country 
as soon as it was out. It is tieing 
bought tty all sorts of groups us 

‘ well us by individuals. The Hoy 
1 Scouts have distributed 5,000 cop- 
' les and 5,000 more ure earmarked 
' for them. Schools have bought it 
and factories and clubs.

It talks in a language so simple

To Thank YouOn This, Our 12th Thanksgiving in Ozona
At this Thanksgiving season, we 

count it a privilege for the 12th 
time to express our gratitude to 
the friends and customers »h o  
huve made it possible for us to 

continue to serve you.

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
•HOME OF QUALITY MERCHANDISE"

•i child can understand it hut s> 
intelligently the wisest person 
finds it food for thought. It talks 
»bat you and I and our neighbors 
d.'wi the street and our cousins in 
"th* r states ran do for our coun
try now this winter without leav
ing home or making any great 
1 liange in our wav of living It 
tell- what to do with our mind 
and our body to stabilize them for 
a emergency; it discusses the 
vaimus good organizations in the 
community and ho» to organize 
the town still further for the good 
of America It analyzes propagan
da and tifth-colummsm and tells 
how t" meet them It talks of 
sound labor relations and how to 
• he. k unfair abuses of business. 
1* -uggests how to work with new 
comers to this country »h o  are 
still having trouble with our Ian 
guage and it talks of way to know 
>ur South American neighbors 

much better.
It ends with a two-page “Crys- 

taluing of our creed”  which high 
pots the activities that all of us 

can undertake and which will help 
us become a part of a “ flood title 
of nat rial unity.” And it is that 
unity that will mean as much to 
our national security and to our 
entire future as the army or the 
navy or even a sky dark with 
planes.

All Aliens Must 
Register By Dec. 26 

Or Face Penalties
All. n registration will end on

In ember 20 and all non-citizens 
" I "  have not yet registered are 
warned that severe ptnaltiea will 
follow failure to comply with this
b. 'ieral law.

All aliens, 14 years of age and 
olvler. must register in person and 
b'- fingirprinted.

\hei children, under 14. must 
b* registered by their parents or 
guardians.

Registration takes place at the
post offices.

There is no charge of any kind
c. i ne. ted with alien registration

I tie Department of Justice 
»  in aliens to beware of racket
eer

it.*- l*o-1 Office Department 
a d the Department of Jusiie will 
willingly assist the alitn in every 
possible way.

Earl G Harrison. Director of  Al- 
i* i! Registration of  the Depart
ment. suggests that those aliens

who have not yet registered to do
so as soon as possible and avoid 
the Christmas rush at the post o f 
fices,

All aliens are also warned that, 
having registered, they are requir
ed to report any change in their 
permanent residence address with
in five days to the Immigration 
and Naturalization Service of the 
Department of Justice in Wash
ington Forms for this purpose hre 
obtainable at all post offices.

No alien need I»- unprepared for 
the questions he will be asked. 
Sample registration forms which 
show him exactly what informa
tion he will need at registration 
are available at all post offices

A daughter was horn here Fri
day to Mr and Mr- Britt Wil
liams.

Mr. and Mrs Alvin llarrell left 
yesterday for Austin to attend the 
AAM-Texas University game. 
From there they will go to Dal
las for the TUU-SMU game Satur
day and then on to Houston for 
the ice revue.

TO BUILD NEW HOME

Construction work has started 
on a new home being built for Mr. 
and Mrs. Hillery i'billips here. 
The new home is to he two stories,
of  brick in Spanish style of arch
itecture.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Taylor, 
Mr and Mrs. Massie West, Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Clayton, Mr and Mrs. 
George Hunger, Mr. und Mrs. J. V’ . 
Blaylock, Mr und Mrs. Dick Ad
ams are among Ozonuns in Aus* 
tin today to witness the AAM-Tex
as U. football game. ,

Miss Katherine Goodwin, secre
tary in the office of C. J. Van 
Zandt, county agent, left Tuesday 
for Taylor, Texas, to attend fun
eral services for her aunt. Mrs. 
J. F. Evans. Mrs. Evans died in 
Tucson, Arizona. Funeral services 
were held in Taylor Wednesday.

ROBERT MASSIF COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service 

San Angelo. Texas 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

And—
SWEET CREAM BUTTER
"It 7osfcs Retter"

\l Your U»orM' rre'—r 
or I’hone 6*

O r
Hand t arved Helts 
Silver Belt Buckle Sets 
Hand Made Saddle-. 
Spurs Chaps 
Real her Novelties

HERE’S A HOT TIP 
From SANTA.. . . . .
F O R  H I S  G I F T -A Pair O f

COWBOY BOOTS
-PLACE YOUR ORDER N O W -

You could not please him more with any gift than 
with ., pair of our fine hand-made boots Wide var
iety of leathers in all colors for your choice If we 
don’t have his measure, we'll get it.

Ozona Boot & Saddlery
"C ow boy Outfitter*’ Oscar Kost, Mgr.

GIVE YOUR WIFE SOMETHING TO BE 
THANKFUL FOR -  -  -

Rhone
1 6 4

Todav and all the year insi-t that -he “ SEND IT 
TO THE LAUNDRY

She’ll have more time for the family and be in 
for less danger of taking w inter '1*1

You'll be surprised to know bo» e* onomically we 
can do your wash.

OUK THANKS AT THIS SEASON FOB YOI It 
LOYAL PATRONAGE IN THE PAST

Ozona Laundry &  Dry Gleaners
COMPLETE CLEANING SERVICE

The Pilgrims Gave 
Thanks FOR MUCH LESS

Our forefather, fought for their freedom, and had enough 
for only thetr meager need,, yet they gave thank* for thair 
simple life. We, today, have much for which to be thankful—for 
freedoas, for peace, for plenty. For all «»ur ble**lngn— In the 

. midst of a war-torn world aero*» the ocean -let u* five thank*
•n THANKSGIVING DAY.

Ws antMMl greeting* to all our friend* and ru*tomer* on 
•41» aignificant day, with our thank* for your patronage, for 
your llndnem* and for your friend*hip.

OZDNA WOOL and MOHAIR CO.
Brown, Mgr Ranch Sappilo* Phone SO

Santa Has A l l
the RIGHT Answers
to the Question: What to Give 

Girls and Boys
Ws, Siinla ha-, all hi- answer* I*» the 
Christmas loy problem righi in our store 

. . in Toytown. Here’s everything (my* 
and girl* have Is-cn writing him about 
amt lots of new surprises, t**>! Bring the 
youngsters in for a thrilling ( hristma* 
prev iew.

Toy Auto
It e m o t e Control. An 
amazing toy! Special

New Books
lairge assortment and 
interesting. Special

25c

Jolly 15 pc. set for gay little tea 
partie*. Colorful pastel pat- 
etrn*

Tricycle
Streamlined, rubber 
tired — strong all- 
metal cont ruction.

$4 95
Dolly 

China Set

Express Wagon
Sturdy, rugged Easy 
steering. A I I meial. 

Special

$395
59c

C. G. Morrison
5c to $5 Store
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THINKS, NOV K Mm-..

~! SENSES
ü w k \ s m AY1:s

Margaret Russali Aast. 8ee'y-Tr. 
REPORTERS Charles Mi-l)on«ld, 
AIìhh:tr«*t lìu--■'»*11. Kuzelli' Pharr, 
M.*rv Perner, lutti« J«» Owens, 
Ktht'l Mave*. Bland Tandy, Flor
ence Luther, Sybil Luther, Doro-

Volley Bai! Team 
Enters Ranch Dist.

try spprt. Geni Fila Duiiley. Il#l-

TH WhM.IN IV ,
Thu word.« "Th.i 

mean exactly »  
Thanksgiving lay 
apart annually :•» 
thank» to God L>r 
the year. Orign all 
m t  thanksgiv n g .

vin>r Day”

dày »et 
giving of 

easing* of 
«va» a har- 
whlle the

time ill the la t̂ two years, ha*
bri ume «pt*i Î . -. the t est i v al
still tftk« n the late nut-
unin. \k i*h the minie significane«.
It tiught have bee!i an outgrowth
of t he hnrve.Ht hurne celebrations
in KtigJai¡id mativ years before the
coming »f Pilgrim.i to America.

The fi rst Thu ni««giving might
ueil bt it\ examrbî' t.» many peo-
I'l
a«
w

founii a »treat 
f«*r at the net 
invited the 11 
tfood fortune 

For many y 
State« w.«« fi 
K un 't annua 
ci'gmzed hv i 
Mr- Sara' J 
intense!« int*

die,

grims, 
rd the 
many 
f rom I

:V all

their tl

The girl'» volley ball team of the 
O*ona High School has joined the 
Ranch l>i»triet League this year 
for the first time since the girl» 
have been playing volley ball. 
Sonora. Junction. Eldorado. Kock- 
-prings. and Ozona are the five 
town« that make up the league, 
which is the same as the boys’ bas
ketball league The Ozona bas-1 
ketball boy* have won the cup 
e.o h v«-ar that they have played. 
nn«| the girl* are planning to win 
their game«, also

I he high si hool girls have bten 
playing volley ball for only three 
years They previously played bas- 
ketb.i Mi Denham said that this 
is the first year he has permitted 
the girls to play in the league t>e-:
• ause, heretofore, ther*- hasn’t 
b«en enough girls interested :n 
volley ball Not enough girls par 
ticipated in the activitie« to de 
vel«.p a winning team, and Mi 
Denham -.m it useless to make 

; t > Junction and Rock- 
.-* unle-« they expected to

BASKETBALL HO VS
KEEP IN TRAINING

The
car:

wuii
t>
thm
nul
■

the
DM*
for
the

Thanl
'fir» .

at tr 
*r*«i<

•giving
»he *
colum

i a da

jrt -
1st

niter the l/n iteti win the giim* P<• rt>:
l. Thanlujgiv mg Mi -- Kinn the girl's volley .t itute ( ’hr
’« brute«! and re- all C Oft U ! hai» proveil to be a ; a .tuplu ate
ate*. Finiilly, a M-ry VÎI tvtent COach und is well thut he pla
a Hale bev ame K «*(] among all the girls Shi ut, a >tar.
d ID 1 Dattuo- ' Htate *: *! (teit* no reason why »« bv pretty i
Day For lw en- ioul!dn’t air\ xhk' 1«ague » ham- the name

ent out plea* PI• *n*hip if the knrl* con tinu«- to tf*imirv BOO
n* of her jour* vvork a n hia rt1 a ü the y h*Ve l»i en un<i Ntartei

tally in 
awarded 
octainted 
i-mber as

Mary
erner.

Dud
Ail,
Ph

beth
ice Lui 
Ule .L 
Hokit.

• ¡ray. Mary 
her. Gem Fl

owed*, Joy 
Lthel Mines.

Helen Mavì Lila
Thanksgn« i n g i »a> H wa* thus I4H? C<»»»ke. Sybil 1. uther. Alene victory
Mr* Hsl. won the title «»t Moth- ( ooke and Billy I«*xson are the The

Presili

lad the Thank»-

irl# tt 

icing n

tat may be *«-en each af- ■ 
in the gymnasium prmc-

»¡lev ball. 1

Muted: 
went tc 
in the 
it show

60
C''?

F o r m e r  Lion Now
Is Potent Froggie
l!v Kddv ( ooke

Dallas Morning News" re 
■her Montgomery, sub- 
ttian quarterback. was 
if Gillespie in the tun»* 
ed." Gillespie 1« rated 
so Montgomery must 

go»d. Having acquired 
i Beer) Nut”  Moat 
i discarded this name 

d using the name of 
r-iegs.”
vtiove quotation is reported 
• Dallas M rning New* af- 
e had mauled the Horned 

in a death struggle over 
slippery turf to turn in a 
of 14-«;.

Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
“ Beecher Montgomery 

quarter for the Frogs late 
third and gave the folks 
. Little ’Rubber-legs’ c tre

ks the basketballei* will not 
i' pi active until after the 

..iiiksgiving holidays, Loach 
tterson decided to keep the boys 
O || 8. ill good condition by 

xmg. wrestling, shooting goals 
th the basketball, and with gym 

t'nach Patterson likes box- 
i.>t he « .-.II us«- his “ mits” very 

i « ach d«e.« not want scrim- 
_, b<' »re the basketball seas«»n 

tally start ; h« only wants 
•i , in »hooting goals. One 

the most popular gymnastic i* 
imping the horse.”  The coach

■ jump the horse very well,
■ i« too large. We have one 
tine wrestlers in O. II. S.

forty-eigt hi football 
led after taking five 

n. Broken necks, fingers, 
».« are results from wrest* 

»ken nos s, ears, black 
bl iiy n«»««•« result from 

Broken necks, noses, and 
«ult trom jumping the 
»ach Patterson coaches all 

You may well believe 
few lines!

i Girls Victorious 
O v e r  Boys In 

Assembly Thurs.

HEARD:
Marga ret

sheep was
It is not 

Mary F to

askir
nllfi 

a “ h<
(U

what

t*»r hi 
v e ry 
N umbei 
came *mt 
!><

Bn
i and
mg. 
s rei
• c
etli - 
last

"Rubi 
Th« 

frt>m 
ter K 
Frogs 
Rice’«

>1 < OND «.It \DE NEWS:
Raymond lias a pretty little 

art. He got it last summer. It’s 
1 , vvn with whit* spots. It runs 

and « rues to our house. It
, « p.»d mt,, th« window at noon 

and .«< a red by daddy.
Marilyn Hubliuril

I IIIKD GRADE 
The

Sue Littleton 
a rue«» chart.

->«■ it. She put*

h i e

E d i t o r *  M u t i n y *

Hv U H I i  KEETON

Prowler
By

«.cm Fila Dudlev

El P¡

Wo
an. U

i rid*

yuu gf«- Playing quarte rba» k and n- C ! V- and the»F 1
it could ng th«' position »pf t ¡«¡»tain o his W. like th

r of th»' lu*t year in Ozi ma High Sciloulj
ig. { Oil id l.itth "Ruhber-leg!*” received »

first knowledge ,of football fi11 *m ' Fpod*
kr. what i • d w ■ . n<i»w resign* < gout1 fo
night to "Beei-h" will g v«-r big he: whe at. «’OJ1
riia\ und keeps up the gi«» i\ Vvork and >rets ley. Th-

a little faster or1 h.Ì«4 fpf't, it ho grais fi;»n
Liu n k î n g b can't do anything ebt1 un the ce real* frr
tie girl* field, he can err'1st ini y give the
g!n*« get folk* .i good timi H\1 trying Intrd.
my. Beecher ha* certa inly given the \\e hHV

dn t be "folks l»a« k h<»me H thrill at »ven Indian* h¡
vital ion* seeing anything ,ribout lum in è arri iw he•id
ind yuu, j paper* (Ire boy :8a it1. "Just «.111 W. like th
Hot» was he was my 1 «-.«t fri trie! when he !

war- here. an«t 1 e>ren talked to
n«‘ anx* him " Such *tat« rnc nt« are •>! ’ * n KM H I II

NEWS:
See«!

made a chart. It 
I wish you <ould 

all kind« of  seeds

Jaile Schwalbe. 
Seed*

i skating and came 
took it to school, 

with a parachute., 
««■«■«I- flew everywhere 
Guida Sue Meilleike. 

Th« Geranium« 
ran mm« are blooming 
lo«>k pretty in our room 
iem very much,

F.da 1 a»ti i »«■ Good son.
< ereal «.rain«
Irani cereal grains are 
you. There are rye. 
rn oats millet and har- 
t- grain* belong to the 

Th* \ named them 
in t'er»«, the goddess.

Lorraine Meiers. 
The Rock*

A quiz pr«»gram sponsor«,d by 
Mis« Mildred North, was the a- 
.«nibly pi »gram Thursday. Nov
ember 21, in the <> II S. audit
orium. The i la«ses ill high scho«i| 
-elei ted two students, a hoy anil 
a girl, to represent each class in 
the program.

Judith William* and Burl 
Sparks represented the freshniuni 
class The sophomore class select- 
«•«I Ethel Mayes ami Roy ( ’«»ate* 
as representatives, «¡em Ella Dud
ley and Billy Hannah represented 
th« junior class. The seni«»r class 
selected Sybil Luther and George 
B. Armen trout as representatives I 
in the program Four college stu
dents. Hetty Lou Coates. Posey 
Baggett. Mary Frances West, and 
Howard Lemmons acted as stu-1 
dints who answered the questions 
which th* high school students 
missed. Mi Carruthers and Mr. 
Sikes wen score and time keejiers 
for the quiz Mr* Neal Hannah 
played sketches of music pieces 
which th« student* had to recog
nize. Mrs Moore led th« audience 
in "America" while the judges 
were adding the scores.

Mis* North asked questions on 
Thanksgiving, geography, current 
«vents, music, English grammar, 
and sports.

The girl» won with a score ot 
no'» points; Sybil l.uther, with a 
score of «if» points, led among the 
girls The boy* hail a score *»f 1 HV 
points with Billy Hannah as their 
leader, having a score o f  70 
point* I'lie highest possible score 
for each person was SO points.

rhis quiz evened the s«-or«- be* 
tw«■«-»' the boy s and girls since the 
boy * won a quiz last year.

Ten New Scouts 
Ask Membership

That Helen 
day night, it v 
er, lither 

RoZellc ., 
uniforms 

When Riami 
at seven forty 
at ten a!tei . q 

That Lila « 
date Friday m 

That Shorty 
after r*cc»>»n- 
their car. M, 
versa, boy* 

Gem Ella a 
to hold hands 
an “ ex-senior"

th h

Gnult

listers
"hitn.”

1 on Fri. 
n. th.

Wee

* “ quette 
Joy ud

i ml
■ of 
me 
mu, 

Hi

s that 
them 

■ pearhi
•h.
iv I’ iner.

»uliin t

use

the habit «»f using bad English an 
pronunciation you wouldn't kr»»v 
how- to «to otherwise at a time 
this It is very embarrassing to I 
be in such a poaition. So let’* dnl 
all we can to improve <»ur vnrab-1 
ul««ry. pronunciation, and English.

Home Ec. Girl* 
Entertain Boy* With 

Scavanger
The Hr ■m«- Economics (Tub girls 

were entertained with a scavenger 
hunt at eight o ’clock on Friday. 
November 22. 1940. in the T »m 
Owens home First prize was giv 
en to Norma Lovelace, Byron Wil
liams Dorothy Tapps, and George 
B. Arim-ntrout The second prize 
winner* were Joy Coates. Bland 
Tandy, l»ttie Jo Owens, and Roy 
Coates

Refreshments were <erve«t to 
Helen Mayes. Bill ( arson. Gem 
Ella Dudley. Billy llannuh. Norma 
Lovelace. "Mustard” Williams, 
Joy Coates. Wayne West. Lila l.ee 
Cooke. Harold Keeton. Mary Faye 
Lucas, Eddy Cooke, Peggy«» Holt. 
Tom Ed Montgomery. Melba Cul- 
Hrs. Jim Ad Harviclit. Judith W’il

dwi
U up, 
was

Mary ’  
Flore 

seem to 
You’re 
( arthv.

» wa> lining ï ine 
mien »«*  doing 
*<-«on: They dated 
¡ng the renter of 
• until Margaret 

.-unday night. Oh. 
»ne too many, eh.

heard in the hall* of O II S . but 
the chiif place O H S. gn-n:»rs 
would i are to see Beecher i* n 
their team

IL-vai"'Library Collects Fines
The Ozona High School library

nee, why do 
give Rotelle 

*urely not a 
or are you?

you always 
the giggles? 
Charlie M» -

• Continued On Page Seven) 
Hs**»"

H u n t  Action Picture*
Taken of 1940-41

G r i d  Squad

.ILVDK NEWS
Th«- fourth grade enjoyed see

ing three films on the screen Fri 
day These films were of  spec in 
interest because they *howe«i how 
the plants, animals and 
change from season to sea 

1 saw the little l»«,ur cubs soon af 
ter they arrived in spring: they 
grew fatter und fatter through the 
summer months When winter 
came thpy found a home for the 
long cold month*

Mr*. Smith had a surprise birth

has been collecting fines No. not. 
speeding or parking fine*, but 
U>ok fine* Whenever a book is 
kept from the Ozona High School!
library ,,ver ten days, including . V "  Y .‘" tiT ,’ “ " 1
Saturday and Sun,lav. a f n. f S*! J  .-T £ .
per day is charged the individual j 
who has the book. "This wear, } 
the students have be«n the most 
careless concerning fines." re-1

tea He was ten years old. 
served cake, punch and candy to 
the pupils in the fourth grade We 
hope you have many more happy 
birthdays. Estes

Mrs. Ilillery Phillips -ent the 
the fourth grade a surprise last 
Friday She -ent us candy bars 
We enjoy surprises.

Mr
tures
boy» 
bovs 
Ing f

Lovelace t« 
on Monday

for 
vaiti I

>k action 
of the fn. 

annual Some n 
until Thursday

pir
li bal I 
f the 
even-

|  r their pictures to lie made 
F-" h boy posed for an individual 
picture, some catching passes and 
«»me barging The boys were 
Donahl Wilsun, Pee Wee Smith,' 
Bobby Lemmon*. Stanley l»*m- 
mons, George B Armentrout, By 
"  n lliama. Wayne We«t, Lloyd 
Coates. Floyd Hokit. I^slie 
Nam e. Jr . Shorty Colquitt, I* B 
Cox. Tom Ed Montgomery. Billy 

I«orain Wyatt, (alvin
liam, Basil Dunlap. MaryFran’ce’s Í I ^ S . Í Í L I Í "  “ * V J ...................................... ... " H  W w  W e T i l ' S ,  V i  m. He|-
Br»r U u , .  » . n i l , ,  xi---- --  fy P, trlrk an<, ^  j  f ' .  J W|̂ . f*' 1 to l-*re •" • to 2 p m —Roy

Jr. Next he took a picture'of ‘the’ „ r . v . í l í  - ? ? . - BOJ ,b.rB,>r Co* ,M ! 2 “ * »' m Sybil Luth

ports Miss Terry, librarian
At the last check the junior

class had been the most car«»le*a 
in compiling library fines, the 
seniors least careless, and the 
sophomores and the freshmen tied.

The chief purpose of the fines 
being charged is to make the sti*- 
ilent realize the responsibility to 
the library.

A number of stu«lent* pay no 
attention to the library rules To] 
refresh their memories, following! dents who 
i* a copy of the library rule take, |>ermis»i»n 
en ir. m the bulletin board in the ft Each librarian is responsible 

r‘‘|r;  j for the replacement on the shelves
*oks are to tie kept no longer; o f  books, magazines, and newsttat»- 

. ‘‘ •F*’ ,m' lu‘Hng Saturday ers read during his period on duty
I The librarians are from 8 to 9 

« per day shall t * , a. m — Ethel Mayes; «.» to 10 a m 
urg.,1  against individuals w ho ,— Elton Smith, 10 to II

FIFTH GRADE NEWS:
The fifth graite made some tur

keys to put in nur front board 
We made autumn leave* We put

loan desk except the librarian on 
duty, faculty members, and stu- 

hnve received special

The rout meeting of Novem 
b«»r lit was « ¡«lie«! to order by Sc«>ut 
Ma-’ er Guinn Carruthers at 7
oclock.

The meeting opened with tin 
Scout Oath lul by Hobby Lemmon* 
and was followed by the roll call. 
Those present were Hilly Hannah, 
Roy Coate*. Hobby and Stanley 
Lemmons, James Chapman, ls-slie 
Name. Lorain Wyatt. L. B. Cox. 
Georg«- Armentrout, lilaiul Tandy,! 
"Buddy ’ Russell, Wayne Babb. 
Pierce Reeae, lx>well Sweeton, 
“ Chappo" Morrison, Jim Ail Har- 

the vick. Jimmy Reed, Charles Rat- 
arc »iff, Billy Sparkman, Tom Mont- 
ads. gomery, Joe Corbell, Leroy Borto, 

Omrles McDonald, and Harold 
Keeton. The “ grown-ups” present 
were ('» .«, h Patterson, Mr. Pingle- 
t»»n, Mr. Sikes, and the Scout Mas
ter After the roll call was fin ish-1 
ed. th« Boy Scouts that had the 
money paid their registration fee. I 
There were ten new scouts thut, 

insects applied for membership, 
on We The next subject that was tak

en up wus that of dividing the 
scouts into four patrols. It was 
finally decided that th* 7th grude 
would make up one patrol, the 
freshmen another, the sophomores 
another and the juniors and sen
iors another The patrols are go
ing to elect patrol leaders next 

She meeting The Scout Master then 
appointed a few scouts to teach 
the tenderfoots to say the Scout 
Oath. When the "tenderfoots’ ’ had 
leurned the Oath, euch stood and 
said it to the other Scouts, Mr. 
Carruthers also asked for volun
teers to teach the tenderfoots to 
tie the nine required knots The 
meeting closed with the “ Scout 
Benedict ion.”

Especially at y uunt jo.
rom siues. a r, .i>oo

| Bootchn f» .i.
over the weekei, »sfir'1

Little Mjm.,, *rprise. [J
you want t»» k»..
feel lik« i ii .
Gem Ella • • ¿4k

That a torn i.
my stery during t ’ dasi Moa-day. People sh, write ra tes.
anyway. Eddv.

Pee Wee g,t: . -it* ups«• poor boy) ov< i ' thing* pat
into this colum ) j shouldn'tdo such thing ■ i'-ii’t wi*t
them in the pu|» 1 ..

Torn Fi«) wa \. ■'arm and co.
zy Saturday. W i ..- it it, Tua
Ed?

A certain i f - cry ing ev.
ery time any-m • r’ - her feei-
ing*.

Hill Carson g. • embaruoed
every tinn In 4 into his ¡ft
box. He ha* ;i *f- in its that
is undressed.
SEEN:

Dorothy >pai k - 'K-r horn ¡»e
cause it squeak« D"t. did j j
ever think wi .,- » fj th«- thpf
end ofit ? » Hu ' u ar^b

Joy on the run - ut unlay afttr-
noon. For whom tilii this “wild
goose chase" have

Rozelle step| . ut with Hera-
don Friday night.

Joan stepping with her hua-
ey to the dance at

Some very 1 • l ive letter«
being passed ,«r Alene
and Margaret h..» »tfi»1* Ka ffflf*
ful with th«»»»

Mary crawlir,, r»und in the
floor board of the it hunting a
dime. Pee W«» , w • t-n*t yuu down
there too. » hunt 11 « dime).

“ Little s 1st el v httuiferhni
"Big brother" a» : -weetheurt
around Sundav n --ni. From
what wa* heard. » "  e  sister1*
knew nothing id driving.
TASTED:

Some good pun Itin |'»ie. spice
pie and mint* .. scavenger
hunt.

Roy's tea m i ' »• ta Cl d bet*
ter than any »lie's . »1, nvanger
hunt after In p r all u« mint*
in it.
FELT:

i>ume very cult! •■■■* ;t v the IhSv
ft-w days.

Jim Ad H a r v i «  it
H o s t  t o  r res*  Club

The Pre*s ( lul i its regular
meeting last W« ay night ut
the home of Jin A Harvick.

George Armen' \ i *  :-resilient
of the club, call«- ■, n ceting to
order and Rozel Pharr, sec«-
tary. read the rrm , i the 1»)’*
meeting. New an ¡»usine»«
was discussed and th.n the f0*1
was called Each n ;• ' r aliiwet-

and Sunday.
2 A fine of

a turkey amt then tree leaves. On 
the back board we have leaves.

We are very happy that we won 
two dollar*. We are going to buy, 
Christmas decorations.

Ann West.
Sports News;

The junior high has started 
playing baseball this week. Mr 
Chapman i* the pitcher They play 
every afternoon The fifth grade 
plays with thr sixth grade.

Billie Rose Schwalbe.
Sports Reporter.

Bean, Louis Wardlaw. Alene Hok
it. Mervin McLaughlin. Mary Eliz
abeth Gray. Billy Laxson. Florence 
Luther. Alene Cooke. Bertie Sue 
Brownrigg. Mias Aliens Kinnev. 
Mrs. Tom Owens, and Mra. Fleet 
Coates.

whole group writh the coach. Then 
he took • picture of  the coach talk
ing to one or two of the boys 

Altogether he took around thir
ty pictures of the football boys

„ .  Student* wrho fail to take «arelen .Wave*
Wardlaw. of their fines shall have no libra.-y Coates 2 

picture of the privileges until fines are paid 
4 Reference books are not to 

tie taken from the library without 
»peci*l permission from the facul
ty librarian.

5 No one ia to go behind the

Texas nil companies furnish pro-
„  ___ „  - during, pipe line and refining

' r * i' rm*ntrout; 3 to equipment free for use of students
w ,1  / ' a  ; ,n  *'iul* vocational classee con

s e e «  «k? L  * .1 nt* Wil‘ b* ,h-  I>epertinent
K h i S . i r ’ K . ? " " *  ,0L* ° f  f a c t i o n  Approximately 14.-
biTJr hhrari Tf' 7 . 1 , 5 *  “ 000 >»*• fk e n  these cour-better library if all finet are paid.1 h i  to date.

ed w ith a current 
The program f»i 

consisted of a talk 
Lila Lee Cook«-; ;* t.« : .
Bean on g«tting a n< 
the pajier; and tE• 
aong The member 
song* as “ Ten L 
"Call of the Cany 
berry Hill."

Tom Monty>m< 
to have the next me 
club at his h«»me Jim 
then made the ni»>! 
meeting be adjourn»

The host«'**«’* ■» rvi
ment*. which inclu 
coa, sandwich«'*. ¡"' 
Lottie Jo Owen*. G. • 
ley, Mary Faye I n • 
Everett. AHelle K»'> ' 
Armentrout, Lila •'■ 1 
tie Sue Brownrigg. M•»' 
Gray. Tom Ed M»ntg'' 1 
ce« Bean, Helen '1 '
Mayes. Bland Taidy 
Luther, Jim Ad Harv 
Williams. Rozelle I’harr. 
club sponsor. Ml»* B

«■ venir.» 
i'iety by 
Fratte*

article i» 
tal Moi
ne such

Girl*»"
id “Bio*-

I untef red 
g of this

\ i If arv ick
n that {be

,f rrfrr'b*

lOKie*. -
• lia I'«*

Claud)«
t;«*<»rg« 

si. Her-
Elizabeth
rv. Fr»0’ 

Ethel
Florence

; Calvi» 
mid th« 

Terry

More Lion’» R°ar ^  
Page Seven
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listoni»
i  V" ’
llld

Th»
Ud tfc» ir'llluU'
fcf. aIrkii»1*'11

n.l the

futur«' ve»!

Ozona High School ha« plenty 
to talk about ainre deer seaaon np- 
ened.

—  . .  _  There haven't been many deer
S e c o n d  M e e t i n g  ! »hot »o far. but .««»me of the lucky

' fellow* who have killed a ......-
■ Wayne SV« t. Jr., call* are surely strutting

t"r‘ "!'.r ng of the Ozona Hill Carson » h o t  a four point 
|C' r"' , | i  Monday, Nov ,|....r on hi* ranch la«t week M«*r- 

i .me*hundred vjn McLaughlin and link Mender I 
son nearly killed one the other | 

Vlele Keeton, day, *o Bill’» is t h e  only deer thal | 
: ! lie first meet- has been killed so far. proof u; 
ad meeting was hainl.

ussion of the others who have been hunting 
.1 d program», and haven't killed anything largei 

who i* apon* than a grasshopper are the follow 
t Id the mem- ing: Elton Smith, Hootehie Coates,
. had pluiitu‘d Joe IS. Chapman, and Donald W'il 

.,id that the so- son. A* long as the season lasts 
..veral explor* there i* still a chance, 

ne Indian caves. ......— - ............  ........
11 P row ler»

i'\ lews. From
«ill learn more Playing hands in study hall It 

ir. surrounding 1 couldn't be sealing a bet. could 't 
in their own Lila and Sunny?

Sybil, where did you learn to 
t dd his views | dance so well? These out-of town 
ti p* for the dances teach you plenty, don't 

j they? (She can do a neat rumbai. 
was formed Congratulations to Billy, who 

• d it* member-! wa* th* Ur*' l"*ri,,,n th“ < iw *  
h named it Su* ''arnd. to

M( I- 1
r of the - ‘ "

¡kor« what pr *
(or the >***‘ : - V 
Lgt) wi«lW 
tc< trip* t" «  
fl» als" ha. 
jjmber el ’ 

the men [t‘toric»l f»> ' ' Uountry n-" Inriaity.
jp. Denham 

or. the subjs 
¡tilth

Whet the *< 
jut year, it r.
g;p certifie.. 
tir fifth chm * 
Thus Hist.■ r

The society •
buiy a1»1 ■IU
the entire studi
Orón» High 
them e  mu. h

■ Tn tier of “The 
\ ïoeiation." 

to have a very 
\ car. and that 

• l.ody of the 
> ...1 will back 

. possible.

"climb aboard
Jim Ad, what a wonderful danc

er you are That is. when your 
dancing on your all fours.

Shame on you. Claudie. for even 
thinking of breaking Norma's 
wonderful picture. San Antonio 
produces the best looking fellows, 
doesn't it, Norma? 
mystery. Feya, can you straighten 
mystery. Faye, can mi straighten 
us up a bit on this” .Are they 
from Barnhart).

... l ... Something about the floor, Sug's
Q Ul11  ..... .. *!*'-' house. Shorty. Sug. and |>eeping

friend who is 1 " • eg. ■ Tom’s— say, what is this?
i Thr l..'w!>'k are something 1 ,, , , .. .. , ,.A Helen s so gallant nature dnln t

net »traightci . turn out so swell. Marjorie ando l im in 1 -ve with a surgeon. .. . . .  .w 1 think he Mary V. did not show up f..r thequite a . ut-u| !»-• >"U think nc ___/
m ld lie a d* | endablc husband ?j 

A No. Marry n X-ray special- 
iit He’ll see you through.

Violet Hae.
Q. If you found yourself in hot 

titer, shat would you do?
A, Take a bath.

Aunty Climax 
q p.*, |o\ * 'lie but once in

i lifetime?
Minnie Mistakes.

A So the i>. tiut I seem to 
ier.5esonictt .ng w rong somewhere

Masons Convene In 
Grand Lodge Meet 

At W aco Next Week
Masters, Wardens and

Secretaries of 8'Jt) Masonic laidges 
in rexas, representing a fliember- 
ship of ovei 100,000 Master Mas
on« in go...) standing, will convene 
in Wa.o at I p m Dec. ti, for an 
unusual confrrein e preceilmg the

all th. si avenger hunts? la there 
a trick to it ’’

I .iking buy«’ pants off must be 
getting t I.,. habit, ho far, Ktan-
1* ’ and Jim Ad have been the vic
tim*

Poor Shorty was waiting for 
someone to n.«k him to the party, 
so tie could get. and someone was 
w i ting top him to get up so she 
i ltd ask him. Such misuiider- 
t.Hidings. j

Puddin', how have the two fires 
been coming ' Has one of the two 
begun to do ?

Just what kind of "dear" were 
.on hunting over the weekend, 
J"e, “ Dear or Deer”"

The.«c jieople that use "my clock 
«topped" for excuses for being 
late to school, need to be whipped, 
don't they. Sug and Joy?

Bye-bye, -enior ring; where did 
it go. Dot ?

formal opening Dec. 4 of the 105th 
annual communication of the 
Crani! Lodge

Crund Master ls*o Hart of Cil- 
mer will preside over the cenfer- 
•*>' ' tThe nn-eting will be an in
torniai .lisi I ussion of vital and

An entertainment feature will 
be the Bella Temple quartet of 
Dallas.

tato iieeler.- 
sean.

-Nashville Tenne»-

JOY KKLI.S PEAL
It’s a safe bet thut no item of 

( the mechanization of our armed
tim,. interest»' of the lodge*, in- forces is more loudly hailed by the Not in the football stadia we fre- 

meetiugs. attend- ,-nlisted men thun thut electric po- quent — Detroit News
of impor- ---------------------- --------  ------------------------------- — ----------------------------------------

EXCEPTION TAKEN
An eastern psychologist finds 

that short, thick, rotund person» 
are of an easily adjustible nature.

eluding special 
an< • ,.nd other mutterstance

An impressive ceremon* for the 
fi'imal opening of the Crund 
I ig.- D e c  4 at D:46 u m will m- 
clu.b a grand procession of the 
Ci.m.I Master, past Crund Masters 
and Crand Isidge officers', follow- 
«•«i b> a salute to the L'nited States 
flag, ».¡and Junior Warden Rogers 
Kelley of Edinburg will deliver 
the ail.Ires».

■ \ Waco Blue lodge, will have
cl argu of the pre-opening program 
win. i w ill include presentation of 
Do Haylor A Capella choir under 
th* iirectiori of Prof. Itobert 11 op- 
k:' Fbe A Capelin choir of 75 
v. !• > founded 10 years ago, is 
re, gnized as one of the outstand
ing musical organisations of the 
southwest.

Dr Ce.irgc W True.«s, pastor of 
the Kir«t Baptist Church, Dalla*. 
and Di Max Strang, pastor of the 
central Congregational Church. 
Dalla*. will address Masons on 

| tht first day of  the two-day com-1 
mmncation.

Advice On Love 
and Stuff

|tx Sophie Pillows

A uniform man escorts two lit
tle gals to the show Sunday but 
wait, one of the two insists that 
he aits ill the middle

Mustard, just how do you win

th« last few ' me*
I y |s l"ve vi ry « o n ta g io u s ?

John Marry more. 
A W. I. . irely ‘ catch it if 

her father w alk - in.i i:\t.i i t.i\ h - p urn
The Metho 

»:n«i the nufer hurt at tl 
Monday. Nom 
»ent to !.. 1' 
Tom Ed Mont 
William«

Mn. Tom - 
j Coates «er\. 
following : M 
L B. Cox. I.o 
Tandy, Joy ( - 
lgomery, II. 

jHarvick. Etb. 
Sin Tandy 
Williams. 
Marg.tr« * I; rison.

I .«ligue enter- 
■ r- w it h a .«cavan- 

. Methodist Church. 
. r 28. Iligh prize 
\ Mary Perner, 

ami Mustard

and Mrs. Fleet 
■ «hnnnts to the 
Louise Perner. 

J.. Owens. Bland 
Tom Ed Mont- 

Mayes, Jim Ad 
c . Boy Coûtes. 

West. Judith 
t.ii-1" Williams, 

and Chapo Mor-

NOT1CE or
RE W AR D

I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty paatie» to 
every theft of live -took in 
Crockett County except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

\\\ S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

■N

Distance Means Nothing!

FOR PROM PT AND SURE

RESULTS—

USE YOUR TELEPHONE

San Angelo Telephone 
Company

For A  Limited Time Only

MONEY-SAVING HOLIDAY RATES
On The San Angelo

Standard-Times

"Tl DIM |;| t M'KONS
The chert. indents received

»¡r n« !&-• >,, protect their
''■hi* s', t.v are working 

*ith .hem The black, light-
»eight, a- witer-proof a|>rons

twelve students
thirty.fiv........... pupils in

•*" f  ..t n eiveil these are 
. f l''' Wayne West,
_:r<'n w Ed Leatherwood,
. ' ' • .1 Coates, Norma
■ ' Mai . \ (iraham. Helen
. *r* M-*>» B ill Car»on. Stanley 
«mmons. B illy  
Shorty Colquitt.

rhemi«try student« have 
f*" P f 'V -sing very much this 
)tlr Mr ( arruther» is their in-

CA R W ASH ING 
Greasing PolishinK

tiuaranteed CihmI Work at 
A Saving To d »u

W ASH («KE \SE ".'»c

AL BURGESS
Across from Lumlrer Co.

m o r n i n g  t im e s ,
seven issue* a week includ 
ing Sunday, regularly S9 00 
a year, by mail in W. ii 
Texas—

m o r n i n g  t im e s ,
six issues a w e e k  w it h o u t  
Sunday, one year by mod <n 
W est Tesos

$ 5 * s

$ 4 9 5
MORE WEST TEXAS NEWS— LATER NEWS

Hannah, and

CONCRETE

TANK BUILDING
SOLID FORMS 

NO SEAMS ------ NO LEAKS
No Money Cntil Joh Is Complete 

AM Work Guaranteed

H. C. CARTER
OZONA TEXAS

•  8 Page Sunday 
Comic Section

•  W om en 's Page

•  W est Texas O il New»

•  Dorothy Thompson
•  H. M . Price
•  N igh t Sport»
•  W est Texas Sport* 

News

The Standard Times rcgul y publishes more exclusive 
ivcsfock, agricultural ond ;eneral news of interest to 

West Texans

BIG WEEKLY STANDARD
S l i tr ra  «r murr r»*«-« every » « . » .  
a lth  Irsdlns fes ls re«  fr«>ni the il.uly 
in. lutlini «It the Itveil.« 1 n r»« .  
The onl> VVext T e « » «  weekly of «. n 
ersl «IrruUtlnn tine ye»r by 
In We«t T e « » * —

WHAT

A

DIFFERENCE!

blended with a little 
can work wonders with down at-

a few dol-

New paint and wall paper 
imagination . . . can work 
hi'el rooms!
And the transformation will only cost 
lars.
Our «ample book« are full of other bright ideas.
Come in and see them. We'll lie glad to help you 
with your interior decorating problem.

Foxworth-Galbraiti) Lbr. Co.
Lumber—Building Supplies

Two
SafeguardsYour Fire Department and your Insurance Ajrent. The fireman acts to prevent property loss by fire. Fhe Insurance Agent acts to indemnify you if property is damaged by fire. Co-operate with your fire department. Counsel with vour insurance a^ent.

G R A H A M  & W H I T E

OPTOMETRIST 

Complete Optical 
Service

,M YEAHS IN SAN ANGELO

OffU u ,,h ,w  MMm<* Hours: 8 ■ . « . . «  p, « ,

* ^ ^ Û U Î C Ê  NO.’ 747 
a V. a A. M

Hffular meetings ‘first 
Monday night ia each
month.

M^th^ WUl Ra Dae. 2.
Bob Dart LOeu"« 0

H ü  -

. 4.x
•. . ■ • ' . V.

»«insite«'

V
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PAGE EIGHT
THE OZONA STOCKMAN

POSTED—The NH Ranch west 
of Ozona. Anyone found hunting 
trapping or trespassing in any 
manner will be prosecuted. l"in
Owens and Vic Montgomery

2-15-41.

‘Marching as to War’

'I i f

Get your Mimeograph supplies 
at the Stockman office.

C I C N A
i f

Open Meek D a»-'
Open Saturday — M 
Open Saturday Nicht:  t. I 
Open Sunday Nicht n I > 
Open Sun«la> : 2 :(MI

TIM KS. HU. N,.» 2* A

“ Dr. Kildare
Goes Home *»

\\ ith
l e»» V» re-, Lionel Karr» more

Laraine Da»
Vno

“TDM Tl KKFY

t jthrr mother, brother and »ister joined the parade of the marine»
do»»[i ( .institution avenue M.i»hin*ton. 1». 1’ .. a» the Eifth battalion, ma
rine i rip» rr»er»e». marehed to the l nion »tation. Mr. and Mr». Joseph 
smith. I lirabeth. IS. and Kobert. H. tramp alongside their own Henry 
-until who i» one of the contingent departing for a year » training.

S AT.. Nt i\. :0 
M

Mis- Marie Wills,To Ht» Married Dec. 1, Complimented at Party MHS NKSRSTA 
I V- \ Mil. AS HOSTESS

Sky Murder *9

W ith
Malter I'idgron, Nuk t arter 

Vml—

MWagon Westward 99
Mo
M M.

\nd—
I VKTOON

-I N MON HD I „X

The Great McGinty

Mi- .1 ..kc Miller Mr- Pau! M 
aHlkor '■ and Mr» Kill Childre-- 
wen- he-tes»»* to member« of their 
bridge ai at the Vic 1’ierce hi no

ernoon, complimenting 
Will«, who is to be 

ride of Kenneth I.ee 
h a ceremony at the 1’ 
home here Sunday af- 
1 o'clock.
h score went to Mr*.

M ' * I N. 
est high The bingo 
t to Mrs J. B Miller 
was presented »»ith a

of U r . . 
T Hob 
t ernoon 

Club 
Jes- Mi, 
ta took 
award 1 
Mi.* M Mi

M Uh

Hrian Donlerv, Muriel tnerlu» 
Vml —

N EM -  Ki l l  \N D I VKTOO.N

Mr- Rex I

Tl ES. VX ED . DEI 3 A I 
*»e»A I I  I T  M‘20 Mule Team

With
M a I lace Keer» 

\nd
« VHTtxiN

Mi - Jame - K.iirgett. Mr North. Mrs Seller- M.:>orC, Mr
Baggett. Mr i. 1[Jemp-ter JI,,ne Joe Thomas Davidson. Mr'S Bu.i

Mrsi Jobin W dv Moore. Mrs Paul M II.i Ileon ’
pnerson !il Ange!.-, Mr- Mr- Floyd Nelson. Mrs. Je M.
Hip Lee i hi i’ll‘E’»* S, M - Hill- ley and Mis- Totsy Robil*OIr..
Phillips. Mr* Lloyd Ni Ison af
Angeles, of the brìilie-to- Mrs Bill Conklin hai- return, i
M s Mairt h a Herwy, Mmt Tot- from San Angelo wher -he has
Robison. Mr> Elmo Mi Ccok, beer with her son. Ben Burl, who

S M Harx tirk. Mrs Roy ha* been under treatment of phy-
ider- m. Mr-. \ I Plerce. Mr- -iciuns there for a sevt»re car in-
Clayton. MuIS W ii August- lection.

M

Mr

Shermar Taylor 
i»or«- Mrs Wil-.in Dw 
i Mills and Mr- Paul

M - .  Will- i. a daughter of Mr. 
Í Mr- J < Wills and a niece 
Mr and Mrs Jont Miller Shi 

'••i.ded Abilene Christian College

FRIDAY and SA T U R D A Y
ND\ EMKEH 2**th and loth. 1910

EVERY PURCHASE^PIEASE
Texas Grapefruit, Six for 10c

( OLOR MX) Nil 1

Spuds
10 Pound.

Carrots
Kun>h

ROASTED

1 6 c
A  t KESIf

3 c  êan

CALIF . LARGE - l / l

Lemons
Ihi/rn

M IN ESA I , Size 163

25c Apples
Dozen 19c

1 REsH GREEN

s
2 Pound- 15c

Peanuts mm LIBBY'S

25c (-i,rnJ Pound»

CHIM COVERED

Cherries
Pound

Candy
Pound

JACK SPR AT

2 No 2 t ans
MISSION
Pea?
2 No 2 I an-

25c
25c

Oranges 1
Dozen |! 9 c
1 VNt Y TOKAY

Grapes 1
2 Pounds jI 5 c
SOI R ®OH DILI.
Pickles
Pint

I POI NP CELLO HAGS

13c
DERBY’S
Spaghetti
With Mr at

Matches
Jf’ HKI, Shortmini;, 3 I\mt, 37c Rouftnid, Boxes

13c
19c

DERRY'S
Chicken
With Noodles. Glass Ja 

CAMAY tc SALK
Soap
3 liars
M omb < urler lc

Softasilk Cake Flour, I amp Free, Packagi

9c
29c
21c
729c

KIM.II VM S VIENNA

PopCorn O C a  Sausage 4 1 .  Napkins 1 Q A
:t * Hn*______________* C ""“________________________ HC count — 3 phgs [
PORK I All Sweet. Kraut if ul IHsh Eree

S r * *  3 5 c & r r f “  1 9 c  ~  1 9 c

ROBERTSONS 
ENTERTAIN ( ’LI B

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Robertson
wire hosts to members of their 
bridge flub »»hen they entertained 
at Kendall’.* Drive Inn Thursday
night

Club high score prizes went to 
North, Mr. and Mrs Roy Hen

derson, and guest high awards to 
Hudsot Mayes and Mrs. Watt Tur
in i Scott Peters and Mrs Worth 
■N u s took the bingo prizes. 

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Noth. M and Ms. Roy Hen- 

. - n. Mi and Mrs Joe Ober- 
ampf. Mr and Mrs. Early Uag- 
,t Mi and Mr» Watt Turner. 
!. and Mr- Hudson Mayes, Mr. 

Mrs. Worth Evans of Fort 
Davis, Mr and Mrs Lowell Little 
ton. Mr and Mrs. Scott Peter*. 
Mi and Mrs Lee Childreas. and 
Mi and Mrs. Joe Davidson.

Visual Education 
Dept. Books Series

Educational Films

-TH u rs , November „n

N WILD t HKKK LEADER

Mr- G I Nesrsta entertain-, d
Las Amiga* club members and 
. .le-t at her homo Tuesday after- 
i!' ii. i .lining as honoree Mia* M.i 
rn- \\ -. wlmse marriage to Ker.
l-.eth Lee of Laredo »»ill take place 
at the P T. Robison home hero 
next Sunday afternoon.

Mr Kill Kaggi’ t drew hig 
, re prize, and Mr- Pleas Chil 

(ire-- high gue-t prize Mrs J 
i Montgomery w*a# awarded bingo 
It Miss Will- was presented
with a gift.

tul er guests wen Mrs. Phil!.
L e e  I ■ ' . i d l e -  . Ml- AI Field 

;>< 1 ard Flower*. Mrs. I ' 
lag« : in. Mr* Jake Miller. Mi 

tones Miss Mildr I

at Abilene and t h» L'niver- •> of 
Texas at Austin The family for
no i ly resided at Killeen »»1 ere 
M.-s Wills taugM four -he
ha- ju-t returned from Temple, 
»»here -he was n j nu ’ ed at 
a round of parties ¡n recent wi eka.

Miss Dorothy Hannah, daugh
ter >f Mr and Mrs Neal Han
nah. -hown above in uniform 
o f  drum majorette o f  Ozona 
High School band, was elected 
girl cheer leaded by the student 
b o d y  of George l’epperdine 
Colige at I.o- Angeles last week. 
Tin student* elect two boys 
and one girl for cheer leaders, 
the 0 /  na girl being selected 
by overwhelming vote.

Tax Collections—
<Continued from Page One)

this wee I

severi others would take ad 
tag. of the system to pay first 
installment' by then No di- ount 
is allowed on fir«t half paymen

later than J in» 10, are di-iounteü 
at the same rati -, J percent if paid 
fit) day s before the cue date, 2 pt r- 
cent On days befen and I percent 
30 days before Di- >un’ rutes on 
current payments drop L I per 
cent after Dei ember 2

OHKIthVMPI S HOSTS 
TO NltillT 12 (’Ll II

Mr. and Mr», Joe Oberkampf 
nembers of their 
dub at their homenight forty-twi 

Monday night.
Mrs Massie West and Hillery 

, Phillips drew high score award.» 
and Mrs. Sellers Moore and Mor
ris Dudley the low score trophies. 
Mrs. Stephen Perm r took the trav
eling prize.

Gue.-t« Wi re Mr. and Mrs Ira 
Carson. Dr. and Mrs. Sellers 
Moore. Dr and Mr G. L. Ne-rsta, 
Mi and Mrs. Ma -i. West, Mrs. 
Alice Maker, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Denham. Mr. and Mr- Hillery 
Phillips, Mr. and Mr*. Hudson 
Mayi -, and Mr and Mrs. Stephen 
I’erner.

The visual education division of 
the Ozona schools has booked a 
series of sound movies for the 
coming months, subjects being 
chosen for the different classes.

The first booking is for Decem
ber 5, Charles Dickens’ Christmas 
Carols, with "Toyland”  as a short 
subject. Dec. 10 is booked “ Foot
ball Highlight« of If*38 and I N I "  
with “ Ride ’Em Cowboy” as short 
subject "Paths in Palestine’’ is 
booked Dec. 12. with "Crossroads 
of  the Pacific" and G"ateway to 
the Pacific.”

A picture for men. "Boulder 
Dam," with "Panama Canal" and 
“ Hawaii," is the booking JJanury 
f). For January 23. the English de-

I P*rtnient has b o o k e d ^ T /* *  
«‘ "d  *'l*ewn in D ix i e *
"The Scarlet I.etter" ’ "hor
Jan. 20. with • p„ ,,M. V  
short subject. “ AbrahïÎ U 1 
will be show,, Feb £
Of Old Wy I ,  • ,  7  HilJ

with Sappy Seni,,.- a Í *ho*
ject. h" rf sub

J r " r"  :M '.....ki"* include. “Ho
Hoy Blue ' n. . y ; ■ ' '-'l
"l-*M -IRiding Hw ' M

•'•"•«.I
h*Md on da C. S. Denham

FORMER OZONAN ||| RT
Beecher Childress, son of Mr 

j “ nil Mr*. Walter Childress of Kal- 
morhea. former Oionan, was ser- 

| iously injured Tuesday night 
wrhen a rar he was driving collid- 
ed with a bus at Rankin. Young 

| Childress was taken to a hospital 
1 at McCamey f„r treatment. Word 
j received by friends and relative* 
j here indicated that hit condition 
I was not critical.

Strange that > 
dumps potato !, 
fields, doesn't I 
Goering'- «ardi 
Times.

R A. K.. if 
1 °n hem 

" "  ;i |;4J 
■ At .-..g.

w Doctors Demand 
Dependability

In writing n prescription a doctor know- that it can 
he effective only when filled by an expert, dependable 
prarmneist. Doctor- haxe confidence in our ability t« 
serve you bc*i. When you bring your next prescription 
here you are assured that it will la* compounded with 
exactitude . . .  at miaicrate rates.

C Z C N A  I I I  4 
STCCE

FOR THE
HOLIDAY WEEK END

m a r s h , s e e d l e s s WINES AI1

Apples

Spuds 1  ( ¡ «
10 Pounds |  W V

TOKAY

Grapes
2 Pound-Lettuce

2 Heads VW| WHITE

Onions
2 PoundsROSEBCD I1

Matches 1  Q|% ANY FLAVOR

Jello
BRIGHT and EAHI.Y

Coffee 8 9 cPounds ^  ̂
1 Packages

V ANII.LA

Wafers
15c Size 
sWIFT'S

Oleo
Pound

SWIFTS

Jewd Q 7 p
i y  | v
Libby's Country Gentlemen IVORY

Corn 2 5 C Soap
2 No. 2 t ans 2 10c Bar*

Crackers
2 Pounds

Nit E PORK

In Our Market Department
\R MOI K'S ST VK

Chops
Pound

SALT

Jowls
Pound

Bacon
Pound
IIOME-M \DE

Chili
In H»*xes Poundn 1 ° c

J. H. WILLIAMS & SON

Fir

the


